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June 20 Tue Introductory Announcements. Dr. H. B. Goodrich 
Fish Spawning. Fertiliza-
tion in Fundulus." 

June 21 Wed Teleost ~mbryology. Cleav- Dr. H. B. Goodrich 
age and Gastrulation. 

June 22 Thu Teleost Embryology_ Gastru- Dr. H. B. Goodrich 
lation and morphogenetic 
changes. 

June 23 Fri Teleost Embryology. Special Dr. H. B. Goodrich 
topics in Organogeny. 

June 24 Sat Development of Color Dr. H. B. Goodrich 
Patterns and of Mendelian 
characters in fish (Illus-
trated) • 

June 26 Mon Colloidal organization of Dr. W. R. Duryee 
the egg mucleus. 

June 27 Tue General Embryology of the Dr. W. W. Ballard 
Hydrozoa. 

June 28 Wed The development of the Dr. V. Hgmburger 
Squid (Loligo). 

June 29 Tbu Determination and organizer Dr. V. Hamburger 
action in Amphibian develop-
ment. 

June 30 Fri Reproduction on the squid Dr. V. Hamburger 
with special reference to 
the spermatophore. (9:00) 

June 30 Fri The Echinoderm egg, its Dr. O. Schotte 

July 1 

July 3 

July 3 

July 4 

structure and its relation 
to the orientation of the 
embryo. (2:00 P.M.) 

Sat Development of the Echino
derm egg according to 
Horstadius. 

Mon Topics from the history of 
embryology. (9:00 A.M.) 

Mon Metamorphosis of Echinoderms. 
(2 :00 P.M.) 

Tue Parthenogensis. 

Dr. O. Schotte 

Dr. C. Packard 

Dr. O. Schotte 

Dr. O. Schotte 



July 5 Wed The feather as a develop- Dr. F. R. Lillie 
mental system. 

July 6 Tbu Experimental embryology of Dr. o. Schotte 
Echinoderms I. 

July 7 Fri Expe rimental embryology of Dr. o. Schotte 
Echinoderms II. 

July 10 Mon Fer t il i z a t ion. Dr. D. P. Costello 

July 11 Tue Some effects of cen trifu- Dr. D. p. Costello 
gal force on the eggs of 
!sterias and of Nereis. 

July 12 Wed Cell lineage and spiral Dr. D. P. Costello 
cleavage. 

July 13 Tbu. Experimental studies on the Dr. Mary E. Rawles 
pigmentation of birds. 

July 14 Fri Development of Annelida. Dr. V. Hamburger 

July 15 Sat Experiments on Amphibian Dr. Roberts Rugh 
reproduction. 

July 17 Mon Experimental Embryology of Dr. V. Hamburger 
Annelida and Mollusca. 

July 18 Tue The Potencies of regenera- Dr. o. Schotte 
ting tissue. 

July 19 Wed The Embryology of Crustacea. Dr. D. P. Costello 

July 20 Thu Microscopic Observation of Dr. E. R. Clark 
certain embryological Pro-
cesses in the living adult 
Mannnal. 

July 21 Fri Polarity problems in Dr. W. W. Ballard. 
Coelenterate Development~ 

July 24 Mon Genes and Cytoplasm. Dr. A. H. Sturtevant 

July 25 Tue General Embryology of Dr. W. w. Ballard 
Tunicates. 

July 26 Wed !scidian Metamorphosis. Dr. Caswell Grave 
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EMBRYOLOGY 

Development of the Teleos t 

Two types of eggs will usually be studied; the pelagic ege and 
the non - pelagic or dermersal ege; . 

The dermersal , (non- pelagic) egg . 
bxamples: Fundul us heteroc l itus 

Fundulus majalis 
Opsanus tau 

1. PlmIARA'fION OI' CULTURES . Two culture s should be started by 
eitl'Jer student or instructor (announcement wjll be made) 011. the first 
day, one at 10 A. M. and the second as late in the evening as prac
ticable. Lrrane;ements should also be mac'e at each table to start at 
1 ast one culture for immediate study of fertIlization. 

a. Strip eggs into a clean bowl which has been Moistened by sea 
vvater . Strip milt and PJ.ix with eggs with barely slJ.ff:Lcient salt 
water to cover the eggs. E[,;LS should not be allowed to stand more 
than five minutes before fertilizing . Pfter ten minutes add and 
chane;e sea water [md leave in shallow 'NateI' (not more than 1/4 inch 
deep) . Keep bowl covered with glass plate . Do not at any time 
cl.llow eggs to clump or accumulate in one spot . Label e8.ch lot with 
exact time of fertllization. Change water at least once a day . 

b . The eggs should first he studied In condition in w1ich they are 
spawned but for many purposes it is desirable to prepare tho egb as 
folloY-Is for microscopic study: remove the egg to a piece of filter 
pf1per until the jelly and outer fibres are removed leaving the sur
face of the outer membrane snooth and clean . Place in sea water 
in culture slide in v-h1ch the depth of the deIJress10n is sliGhtly 
less than the di8l11e tel" of the ege; . (These are provided 1n the 
Leboratory equipment.) 'I'he egg may now be rotated by mov1nG the 
cove r slip. Anotbe r me thod is to mount on an ordin[ ry glas s slide 
in sea water under a th1n flexible piece of mica .lJeeled frOl-:1 the 
thicker mica sheets that arc provided. Draw off the water until 
capillary attraction causes 0. 1-'res3urc on the e,' [~ and rotate it as 
in the 1 receding met!:' ad • 

2 . THE OVUM To silldy unfertilized eggs they sho'lld be obt[uned froY'1 
femalethat has been kept in fresh water for about 20 minutes . Strip 
and keep the egg in dilute sea wSLter (70~' fresh water 30; soa witter) 
to ro tain the morphological (',haracteristics observable at time of 
extrusior . Note details of structures of the unfertilized J'13.ture 
ovum. These include yolk, ple.tes, oil drops, protoplasm, membranes, 
micropyle, etc. ('11he nicropyle mus t be observed before removal of 
chorionic jelJy . ) If irnnaturc ova are present compare these with 
mature ova . 

3 . FERTILIZkTION. Note 0XO.Ct time of fertilization and be propared 
to study imr.~odiate changus. Noto .time of change of yolk platos; of 
fOl'T'1[,.tion of porivitellino space. Whet are your conclusions in 
roga.rd to the rapidity of the activation of the egg? If pnlCticablE 
find micropyle on unfertilized egg. Inseminate and note spreading 
of fertilization reaction from locus to micropyle. 
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4. FORMATION OF THE BLi.S'I'ODISC. Note tho gradual accumulntion of 
the protopiasmic cap . ihis is tho blnstodisc or germ disc. Compare 
polar and lateral views . Polnr bodies may be more ndvantageously 
studied in pelagic eggs . What is the relation of the pole of the 
ovum to gr!Jvity? Hov'! does this compnre with the condition in the 
frog egg; with the chick egg? Do any processes tak(; plnco in the 
unfer'tilizod egg similar to those in the fertilized ege.? 

5. CLE~V~GE . ~atch for the appearance of a groove in the surface 
of the blas todisc - the indication 0 f the firs t cloe.vage plano . This 
usually occurs from two eto three hours after fertilization . The 
r2te of dovelopment varies wi th tho temperature . Note tho goometric 
and timo relations of the subsequent cleavages. Do tho cleavage 
planos divide the Emtiro ovum? The entire blastodisc? During 
intorkinusis the nuclei 8.re sometimes visible. Distingui.sh bctwo(;n 
ccmtral and marginal cells . 1:·re tho la tter completely bounded by 
cell walls? Follow cleavage carefully to the 32 cell stage . Note 
irr(;gularities . Wben do horizontal cleavage planes first appear. 
Does the blastodisc increase in size or alter in fOl~? 

:Wote. As devolopmental rate varies with the temperature no time 
cnronology can b 0 glvon for stages of fundulus as obs t,rved under 
V2J';;Tj ng tempe rr ture condit ions . For lis t or stages see paper by 
OPpenheimer 37 and for chronology at 25 0 C see paper by Solberg f38) 

6 > 'llHE} ElnBl1~ST . (Firs t 8.ppO arance is from 16 to 24 hour,s n.fter 
fGI'tiliza ticmT.---The uncle avod prot oplasm around ~the~"maI':gin ~ 
0,[ the group of blas tomoros is calle d tl'"D marginal p, rib18s'i..;; thc,t 
beDl.oth the b18.stodisc (not visiblo except in suctions) j thu contral 
periblast . In the late b1astodisc (18-20 hrs) Oboervo particularly 
tho behavior of the marginal cells and dis tinguish betwoen circular 
fl 11d radial c lea vages • The lar ge jjinkish nucle i of tho ,tJeri blc,s t 
are eaG ily vis ible. Note >o·w the nuc18i of tho marginal row of 
cells b ecomG frue f rom cell ou tl ines, continuo the ir di viiDions 
and ~igrato into the marginal ~eriblast, convcrtin~ it into a 
nuc1e2tod , but non-cellular structure. Noto the continue.tioD of 
the lJeriblast structure in lctter stages. 

'7 . 'l'HE GERl"I RING LND TIlE EXTENSION OF THE UUS'I;ODISC ~ (18 to 48 hrs. 
Subs'oquontl y-to the nucleation()fthe-pe-riblasl-'notothe changE) in 
form and size of the blastodisc (blastula). Soon thE) margin of the 
disc aP1Joars relatively thicker (germ ring) due both to an D,ctual 
thickening 2.nd to the thinning of tho contral part of the disc . 
The germ ring can best be observed in F. majalis. During tho nuxt 
fow hours th~, gorm ring grows completely over the surfaco of the 
yoJ_k mas s • 1he uncovGrcd l. ort ion 0 f the egg is tho blas tOlJorG . 
The final co vering of the yolk or tho closure of the b 10. s to lJore 
occurs after the first stages of the formation of the ambryo . Under 
favorable conditions the ;:'oginning of gastrulation ]11aY be obrlorved 
in tho appearance of 0. slight indentc.:.tion at odge of germ rine at 
a timE) vlflen the yolk is about 1/4 covered . StaininG with neutral 
r0d may help in identification of germ ring. (Usc ~ or 2 drops to 
~ syr~cuse dish of soa water . ) 

8, TliE F ORflI T I\.'N OF TEE EYBRYO . (Bo ginn .. Cng 24 to 36 hrs ~ ) 

a. 'v-Jhile the germ ring is E)xtE)nding o.round tho yolk, the formation 
oJ.' the truo ombryo takes place . Its first indication is a cellular 
tHi ckening knoV'JD as the embryoni c shield, crtUS cd by a moro HC ti va 
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]110Voment of cells in ono 'p2.rt of tho gorm rine; . 

This formatiol' is ini tio.tod whon the blastoderm has covored from 
on0 quart~r to ono t '1i r d of the surfaco of the yolk . By the time 
tha t the blc.s todorm has coverod c:bout ono hal f of tho yo l l,;: tho eHl 
bryr)nic shield has becomo 8. bluntl y triangular [,roo. (;xtonc1~ ng from 
tho margin of onor,LJortion of the bl::: stode r ro. to noar thG cont8r of 
-e110 blastoderm . 1ho ~mbryonic shiold can rnost readily be.., idontifiod 
whon soen in p r ofile . 1:.s the blastodGrm sproads 'pv c,r tho surface 
of thG yolk t he embr yo grov.JS rapjdl y in 10nGt h . Docs this crovvth 
occur at tho ~osterior or antorior end of tho ombryo? 

-0, Observe the 1J'lh01 0 og[ in profi1 0 vio1Jil , so tl::w.t tho eLlbryo is 
:-J f'iJ~ in sagittnl optical [;ection. Whon t he yo2.k is 1/3 J 1/2: 2/3 
~cr: 1 3/4 covered . WhE t proportion doo s tho longth of tho cr'lbryo bear 
':-,C' -I:;1-1e diamo tcr of tho bhu:: toderm and to thc length of the gorll r ing 
i n o~'. ch of tmse succossive stHrOS? 

c. ~ftGr tho yolk is 7/8 covL ~ed, look for a larGO cl~ar vesicle 
L0 ."l ~.' the hind ond of the Lr1bryo . (do not confuse thi[Ol 'Nith a cluster 
(, f .:lJ'l1all 0 i l drops fre que ntly fo und in a 8 imilar pos i tion . ) This is 
I\1.l;:,·f fer ' s vesicle . E: ow is i tff\arr..re'd? 

jl The embryo has become segrn.ented . 'l 11is segc18ntation is confined 
+ ,J tbp mesoderm which lies on each s ide of the axis of the embryo 
f ')l"i ling mesoblas tic s omi tes • How llany s 0[1i tetl do you find a t the 
tl~~.10 of tb.8 c l osure oj~ th.8 blastopore? 

2). Look for fu.e notocho r d . Study in l oncLtudinal and transverse 
(' 0 L ~_cal sec t ions . v\1l·"ere doe sit terminEte ant eriorily and }. os teriorly'( 

9 0 1,]'. TEB DEVELOt 'V,LNT . Obtain s eri e8 0 f embr yos of 2 , 3 , 4 , 5 , 6 da7s 
' uld make detailed compar[1,ttv8 study covering the folJ.o'fTin ; l )oi''1ts . 

:l.. Somites . Note first al r,08rance and de t ermine nU.i'11bers forned on 
the successive days . 

h . The b r ain and sense organs . Find in e ar l y sta~es the optic 
vesicles, optic l ens , neurome~es , mid , fo r e and hind brain regions 
and trace t he de ve l opment i nto c erebrum, op t ic lobes , cerebellum, 
IT2.ojul l a, etc . (Dr awings a t twenty - four hour interval s wil l [:;i ve a 
G"0d record of development of parts . ) Study the development of t h e 
eye] o l factory },it and otocyst. HO'VlJ is the lens of the eye fo r med? 

G . The Ci r culatory systerr; Note extrn embryonic body cavity; forma·
tion of perical'd ium ; firs t b l ood v 08 s els; (and e spec ially their 
moue of formation from wandering ''1esenchYl'le c ol l s) E fi r st action of 
tl"1:3 heart; form and l 'oS 1 t:1.on 0 f he art . Con~pare course of ci rcul a 
tion on 1th and 6 t h days . IJ.lustroted by diaGr ams . 

d. M~semchym8.1 cells . Noto wandering mesenchymal ce l ls especially 
ab1:.ndant benoath posterhr end of embryo on 2nd and 31'0. days . Can 
y'Ju distine:-uish various types? By successive obsorvatl0l1s at brief 
i'l~o!'vals the cbange in form , ''' 'igratio'l and divlslon of thoso cells 
frny l")e no te d . 
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Note earliest appearance of chromato~hores. Note early and 
later forms . Do the blank and r ed types vary in form and in rela 
tion to blood ves sols? When do they firs t aH-,e ar on the brain? 
Finer details of cellular structures may be studied by removing the 
embryo from the membrane and mounting beneath a SU})lorted cover 
31 iT) • 

e. Note first appearance of fins, of the urinary vesicle or 
'1J::"2dder (a bi::'obee. outgrowth of the hind gut) the l iver posterior 
to left fin bud .) 

f. The youn[ fish may be studied just after ha~~hing by anesthot 
i?;lng "!:lth cboretone. 

Consult paper by OPl!enhoimer 137 for further deta:Gs of devel
() ,)rJ~(.n tdl s tac;es • 

Perma;,ent total preparations of Fundulus eggs may be made by 
>:zin; in flStockard I S so lution tl (I<'ormalin 5 })8.rts, glaciol acetic 
' I l'2.r-i::;s, g17c erine 6 parts, di s ti 110d wat er 85 par-cs .) \'11.i cll. . 
i~u.~·nsche protoplasm whi.te hut leaves the yolk transparent . 'l.he 
fJ._--ra tJ. J8 may be us ed as a prc~\ rva ti va or the ma te:eial lllay be 
:~:,~msferred to 10/ formali.n af'ter 2 daJs • 

. :)0 i 'ECHNICVE OF HLNDLIJ'.iG T~m fELLGIC LGCS . Vvhen possible compari
. ")Df1 wll1 be made with .l:--,olagic eggs . Thoseof the cunner, (Tautogl " 
·L:.\nyL.ls aclsper sus Cuv.) tho scup (Stonotomus chr~Tsocus, Linn .) and 
GJ.A mackerel (Sco:m.bor scombrus, Linn.) are mos t likely to be ob 
t~'l~.ned . The SCUll or macJ~e rel must be strip})ocl as b='.ken f r esh from 
t'1.(: live car . Cunner may be broug,.'1t to t 1-:£3 Laboratory aquaria • 

.0".:)1'10 1e cunners are usually obtained only after 12M. Obtain and 
lJ1ix ege and sperm in 18. ree cuI t.ure dish . lour into orlonr;1eyer 
fl':..::;k fl.l l ing with sea VJ8.te in JCO neck . Good 0 ~Ts will fl 08. t to ths 
t.o:' , F.nd mEty r(;2.dily be PJ pc tted of f fro:m. tho narrow neck of the 
flask . Later keep egGs lYO ,"::i shes surrounded by runrling '".rater to 
)'ucD cool . The opt imUl'l temperature for mackerel ,et;§B is l6 0C. 
krtif'icinl aeTation may bo useful. Dead eggs turn vlhite and sink 
to bottom and may be r emoved and wator changed by .l:JipottinG from 
bot, tom of eish. In obs(Jrving the l)o l ar body format i on b l astodisc 
and early cleavage it is advantagoou s to p l aco the microscope in 
a horizontal .l:Josition so that the blastodisc meey be obsvrvsd in 
r:rofi le. It:is difficult to soc the po1ar bodies by any other 
method . They apjJeo.r from 5 to 10 mlnut cs after f8rtilize.tion . 
Mitotic cleavage spindles can be outlined by staining with neutral 
roeL 

~l . SUGGJS'l'ICt,,[S Fon LX~ERH:Er:rir. ORK ON FUNDULUS . - -

In nost casos tho experimonts TIreY b,~st be, lJerformed by a group 
of two to fo ur :.:; tuden ts workj_ng on one probl om . llans ano. prepara 
tions should be carofuJly l,GrfGcted l,)e,fnro tho exporimE;Tt is 
Dtarted . 

d, Germinal localization. By usc of fine glass neudlcs tho b~ast0 
C'i.s~ may bo lJunctured 8.no. ::lomo of thG protoplasm will flow out . 
Similarly one of the c811s of the two cell stago or one or more of 
~ho c81ls of later stagos may be dostroyed . In p l annjng such qn 
(;x.;;)(:;rimen t tho op0ra tion should be l)e rformed upon at 18as t 8 do~t..,n 
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cGSs and an 0 qU81 mU11bor from tho S[lmo lot of fertilizod cggs 
should be kept as a control oxperimont undor identical conditions . 
l\1o.ko cOJ'ilparisons at tho samo time intervals of diff'oront stages of 
duvclopJnont of tile two lots. Is it to be eX})8cte(l that IJuncturo of 
a~1y ono of the ce~_ls of the four-coIl s'cag,:; \\.'12..1 give identical re
Sle: ts? Keep cnreful records. Seo bibli.ogJ:'a;Jby for roference to 
P:L"'c:vJ.ous GXperinlents. 

;). i'~Xj)L rimen+:;al hydrldiza VI. orq Fortl1izo the 0ce; of :F'l.mdulus 
l:L 1 Cr00':_itus Ylith thE; sperm of Fundulus maja:U.s. ~.;d{e also the 
v,,:·.]'f:';.'()cal cross (og( of I'. NTpjalis fort:ilizcd by sperl) of Fo 
n\,~.0:roe1it;us,) In riaYlning tL:l s expcrlmen'c tho t·wo sexns should 
J, kept ie separate aquaria fo~ sevoral hour8 anrt r fow mcments in 
:':·'(,8::-:" 'Nftcr glV3B em ddcU tlonal prucaLltion agc.:i.D0 t. tho l'rcsonco 
,):',,;n'JJ)~irc;d spGrmnt020a. Crossos bo-i:;vloen Ii'· nctui'c'clltl.7.s and t"lo 
':"neor ('J:'m;, tOGolabr'Qs) mo.] 0.1so be 0. ttOIt:ptod. In 01.11 cases control 

(.- ,I <;:2.1, cO nt J should be, c£Tricd out end d careful co:mparis on sb,ould 
'''C T. a.--1G of the nOll:nal c.no h2Tbrid devclol'mEJ~1.t J 

Sone l)0.ints thD.t Y!lf.y bu noted :1.n these cC':mp;:u' SO,l~j 8.re ro.tos 
~ j',velo}:C1cnt, cross rnorr'l.o10gicnl 3tpuCtUJ:'cs , 2.Jll,oa:..~0.1lco of 

,.'., " -"1~ : ·'~c ) I · Bor CS, 0 tc • So 0 ~) :tbl 1. ograpl1~T f c'r ro fe r0nC8 top revious 
\ ; : ~.l)G.Ll :'.1:",(.11 t,s ' 

r:, ''J7cloJ.ian ll10nstvrs [',nel. other defucts Y.lny be prodl~cod by trcfct
JJIlL,{i th alcohol (r 21L'.gnesium chloride usinC methods outlinod 
-- ::~ ~u (' kerci '100 

U, ~!.'11( <-1.ct:tva tion, of tbe esc . SCG 'NatGr h8s 2 corti.in 8.ctivati,Ji[ 
,:f~~t on Fundulus eGgs . This may be studiod by ~lacing unfcr
;:15,,,',d eggs in sea VH1.tvr and cnrcfully COlTII)arinc chanp:)S in struc'
u l r ,_8 ["no rO.to of rcaction with normally f ertilL-"od oGrc.) Furtncr 
\J('Y'k l,l[;',Y b c donG by not i n;-; e ffec t of hypo nnd hyper -tonic S olut lonE' 

U '. ' ':':~101frn concontratiO!l.8 . Similar pr"c['.utions to thoso suge;estcd 
·'L()t.,2 (11) SllOUld l:'e obscrvud in obtcb'ltng Hllfcrtjllzod cSZs. 

'- . Studios ma'J 2.1so be mado in regard to the l:ossib~J,ity of 
cr::;L.Lizing cgC:s tn.:,etod as mont:'Lo ,cd cbove, trow lone; tmr] undor 

' j' s.t conditions can en or re1'1c.in in the s olutj( .. ~:) .J.".d yot be 
\ocrt 'iJ.:'Lzcd How lonG dous t '·c sl,erm rut8.in its fcr-t11::"z,ln,,;,,-,cw;Y'? 
'l~rW-t c'1.llut ons of spcnn \'::1.11 effect fcr-til:l zLtion? 
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REF'ERENCES OF DEVELOrMEFT OF FISH 

~ith special reference to (lecture and 
laboratory) work of course. 

'l'his bibliography contains only a few of the older papers (for 
more complete references see general works and bibliographies in 
papers here listed. 

1. GENERAL REI'FRENCE V:OHKS . 

Bracket , A. Traite d1embryologie des vertebres. 2nd ed. 1935. 
Hertwig , O. (editor) Handbuch der vergleichenden und experimentelle 

Entwicklungslehre der Wlrbeltiere. Jena 1906. 
Jenkinson , J. W. Vertebrate embryology. Oxford, Clarendon lress ,1913 
Kerr, J. G. Text book of Embryology, Vol. II, Vertebrate. MacMillan 

Co., 1919 
Morgan , T. H. Experimental Embryology, New York, 1927 
Oppenheimer, J. M. Historfu£aili'lntroduction to the study of teleos

tean development. Osiris, 2, 1936. 
Schleip , W. Die Determenation der Primitiventivicklung, Leipzig 1929 
ZieGler, H. E. Lehrbuch der vergl. Entwickelungeschichte der 

niederen Wirbeltiere. Jen~ 1902. 
'> 

II. SPEC ILL REFERENCES ON MORPHOLOGY OF DEVELOPMENT 

t".~assiz, A. & VJhitman, C. O. On the development of some Pelagic 
Fish Egcs. froc . fm. Acad. £rts & SciencAs, 20, 1884 . 

i,gassiz , A. & ~'hitman, C. O. The Development of esseous Fishes. 
Mem. Mus. Compo Zool. Cambridge, Mass. 14, 1885. 

C:lapf, C. M. Some poi.nts in the development of the toad-fish. Jour. 
M or}Jh. 5 , 1891 

Clapp, C. N. 'I'he lateral line system of Batrachus tau. Jour. Morph. 
15,1899. 

Cunningham , J. T. On the relations of the Yolk to the Gastrula in 
Tel~ostreans and in other Vertebrate Types. 0 . J. M. S. 
28, 1886. 

His . Vi. untersuchungen uber die Bildung des Knochenfischembryo. 
Arch. Anat. u. Entw. 1878. 

Oppenheimer , J. M. The normal stages of Fundulus heteroclitus. Anat. 
Rec. 68, 1937. 

Ryder, J. A. A contribution to the Embryology of osseous fishes 
with special reference to the cod. Report of Com. of 
Fish and Fishe ries. 1882. Washington, 1884 

Sumner, F. B., Kupffer1s Vesicle and its Relation to Gastrulation 
and Concresence. Mem . N. Y. Acad., Sci. 2, 1900. 

Sumner , F. B ., A study of Early Fish Development, Experimental and 
Morphological. Arch Entw'mech. 17, 92 - 119. 1904 

Stockard, Charles R., A §tudy of wandering mesenchymal cells on the 
living yolk sac. Am. Jour. Anat. 18, 1915. 

)Jilson, H. V., The Embryology of the Sea Bass (Serranus atrarius). 
Bull. U. S. Fish Com. 9, 1891. 

III. F..ABITS 

Craig-Bennett, A. The rep roducti ve cycle of 
back, Gasterosteuous aculeatus, 
Soc. London B 219, 1931. 

Gudger , E . W. The habits and life history of 
tau. Bull . Bureau of Fisheries. 

the thrPG -spined stickle 
Linn. Phil. Trans. Roy. 

the toadfish. Opsanus 
WaShington 28 , 1910. 
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Ne'1Jllman, H. H. SpawIhing behavior and sexual d}.morphism. of Fundulus 
heteroclitus and allied fish. BioI. Bull. 12, 1907. 

IV. r,IRr.ULNI'ORY SYSTEM 

Lrmstrong, P. B. Functional reactlons in the embryonic heart accom
panying the ingrowth and development of the vagus 
innervatlon. Jour. Exp. Zool. 58, 1931. 

Brinley, F. J. ~ Physj.ological study of the innervation of the 
heart of fish embryos. l-'hysiol. Zool. 5, 1032. 

Reagan, F. P. Experimental studies in the origin of the vascular 
endothelium and of erythrocytes, Am. Jour. j,na t. 
21, 1917. 

Shearer, E. M. Studies on the embryology of the circulation in 
fishes, I. and II. Am. Jour. Anat. 46, 1930. 

Stockard, C. R. An expE-rimental analysis of the origin of blood 
and vascular endothelium Mem. Wist. Inst. Anat. 
BioI. No.7, 1915. Also Am. Jour. hnat. 18, 1915. 

V • GER~fl CELlS 

100drich, H. B., et ale Germ cells and sex differentiation in 
Lebistes reticulatus. BioI. Bull. 67, 1934. 

TTann, H. W. The history of the germ cells of Cottus Baerdii. Gerard 
Jour. Wlorph. (}, Physiol. 43, 1927. 

I)kkelberg, Peter The early history of the germ cells in the brook 
lamprey, Entosphenus wtlderi (Gage) up to and in
cluding the pertod of sex differenttation. Jour. 
Morph. 35, 1921. (This paper has a complete bib
liography of work on germ cells in other groups.) 

T: 1 chards, A. and Thompson, James I., Mlgration with primary sex 
cells of Fundulus heteroclitus Biol. Bull. 40, 1921. 

''lolf, L. E. The history of the germ cells in the viviparous 
teleost FPlatypoecilus maculatus. Jour. Morph. and 
Physiol. 52, 1931. 

VI. EX}'ERIMENTAL V'iORK. 

!,mserson, W. R. and Armstrong, t. B. The respiratory metabolism 
of Fundulus heteroclitus during ~lbryonic develop
ment~~ Jour. Cell. and Compo Physiol. 2, 1933. 

I.rmstrong, P. B. The embryonic origin of function in the pronephros 
through dif ferentia tion and paren-chyma-vas cular 
association. Amer. Jour. Anat. 51,1932. 

Batallion, Nouvenux essais de ~arthenogenere experimentale chez les 
vertibres inf~sienes Arch. Ent. Mech. 18, 1904. 

Clapp, C. M. The relation of the axis of the embryo to the first 
cleavage plane. Bio1 Lect. M. B. L. 1898. 

Filatow, D. Entwicklungsmechanisbhe untersuchungen an Embryonen 
von Acipenser guldenstadtti and Acipenbryonen von 
Acipenser guldenstadtii und l\cipenser stellatus. 
Arch. Ent. Mech. 122, 1930. 

Hinrichs, M. A. and Genther I. T. Ultraviolet radiation and the 
production of twIns and double monsters. Physiol. 
Zool. 4, 1931. 

Hoadley, L. On the localization of developmental potencies in 
embryo of Fundulus heteroclitus Jour. Exp. Zool. 
52, 1928. 
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Hoadley, L. On the localization of developmental potencies in 
embryo of Fundulus heteroclitus Jour. Ex,bJ . Zool. 52, 
1928. 

Hoadley, L. ViRoosity changes durJ_ng early cleavage stages of 
Fundulus eggs. Science 68 (pp 40 9) 1928 

Ryman, L. H. The metabolic gradients of vertebrate embryos. I. 
Teleost embryos. Biol. Bull . 40, 1921. 

Kagan, B. M. The fertilizable leriod of the eggs of Fundulus 
heteroclitus and some associated phenomena. Biol. 
Bull. 69, 1935 

Kopsch, Fr. 1896 LX,bJerimentalle Untersuchungen liber KeiBhautrand 
der Salmoniden Vert Anat. Geo. Berlin 

Kopsch, Fr . 1927 Orteiches V:Ltalarbung, bei Scyllumembryonen zeit 
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McEwen, R. S. The early development of Haemichromis bimaculata with 
special reference to factors determining the embryonic 
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~forgan, T. H. The formation of the fish embryo . Jour. MorfJh. 10, 
1896 

Morgan, T. H. EXlJerimen tal stud ies in the t ele os t e f Gs • ;l.nat. Anz. 
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& Med. 34, 1936. 

Oppenhe:i.mer, J. IV[. Potencies for differentiation in the teleos
tean germ ring. J . Exp . Zool. 79, 1938. 

Pasteels, J. Etudes sur la gastrulation des Vertebres Meroblas
tiques. 1. Teleosteons. il.rch . Biol. 47, 1936. 

Solberg, A. N. The susecptibility of Fundulus heteroclitus embryos 
to X-radiat:ion. J . Exp. Zool. 78,1938. 

Spek, Josef, Die bipolare Differenzierung des :Protoplasmas des 
Teleosteer-Eies und ihre Entstehung. (Weitere ex
perimentelle Beitrage zum Studium der kataphoresear
tigen Erscheinungen in Lebenden Zellen und der Bestim
mung des pH der lcbenden Zelle.) Protoplasma, 18, 1935. 

Stockard, C. H. The effects of alcohol and other anaesthetics on 
embryonic development. Am. Jour. il.nat. 10, 1910 

Stockard, C. H. Development rate and structural express .lon. i,m. 
Jour.Lnat. 28, 1921. 

Vandebroek, G. Les TI10UVements morvhogenetiques au cours de la gas
trulation chez Scyllium canicula cuv. Arch. de BioI. 
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VII. DEVELOPNlEHT OF GENE'l'IC CHi,RI,CTER3 
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A study of the development of ~/Iendelian Characters 
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ECHIl'JODbfUvi blVlBt{fOL cGY 

The study of the typical clevelopment of echinoderms vd.ll in 
clude obs ervat ions on the follovving fonns: A) the starfish 
(Asterlas) , B) the sand dollar (Echinarachnius) ! and C) the sea 
urchin (Arbacia) . The follovling points wn 1. be cons:l.dered: 

1 . Morphology of the c;ametes . 
2 . Maturation of the ovum . 
3 . Fertilization 
4 . Cleavage of the zygote . 
5 . Gas trula t ion . 
6 .. Orc;anogeny and metamorphosis . 

r:L'his will be followed b:/ several experimontal stUdies . A par
tial list of experiments sugcested will be found bolow . 

In ord8r that material of different s tac.;es be ava:ilable at 
all times , the instructor in charc.;e will place stock cultures of 
different ages on the tables . Please be car'eful to a void con 
taminating these . This may be avoided by using only the pipette 
found in each dish for securing material from that culture . 

It is essential that material be cOl1fJerved . il'tds is especially 
true in tho case of the starfish . Ripe individuals have gonads in 
each of the rays . One of the arms may, therefore, be removed and 
the gametes which issue from the Gonad may be made to serve a larse 
nt1.J.'TI.ber of students . Vme none 0.1'111 is l' emoved frOTH an an imal, that 
animal should be pla ceO. in a special container in order that , 
should :tt be a male; the sperm shall not infect females opened in 
the same way. r:L'he same care in conservation shoulc1 be used with 
Echinarach.'1ius and Arbacia as "lNo11 . 

EchinodeI'1.ns are diocious, i . e . tho s exes are separate . It is 
impossible, however, to distinguish the male from tb.e female by 
superficial examination . It is necessary to open animals until 
ril-;e individual s of each s ex are found . rr'his should be done in the 
folloVlD.ng vvays . A) starfish: WaDh the animal and all instruments 
and hands in fresh tap - water to kill any adhering spermatozoa . Now 
rinse well in running sea - water from tho taj) . (Why?~) . One of the 
arms should now be removed . With for ceps remove the p;onad 'which 
lies free in the cavity of the ray and place in a dish -'pithout 
sea-'Nat8r . Tne gonads of the males are vvhite; those of the female 
are oranc;e-yellow . Tho gametes will flow from the isolated conad. 
Female gonads should be placed immediately in a finger bowl con
taining sea - water . The male gonads should be left in a watch crystal 
in order that the spero. l1my be obtained t dry '. 'When eggs cease to 
flow from the female gonad , the fIe shy part should be removed and 
tho ova washed. several times in the fol 1 oV'ring way . Add a considerable 
amount of sea - water to tho eeLS and allow them to settle . Now pour 
off the water and add a fresh supply . 'rhis doe s not remove very 
small fragments of tbe ovary but it does serve to eliminate a great 
deal of the body fluid VIit'ie."}. may chance to lJe present . B(Echinarach
nius: i.,vash the animals as described above .. Cut across the animal 
with 0. heavy pair of scissors . rr'he gonads wlll be exposed . Flace 
tJ~.e males in a clean dry dish in order that t dry t speTIn will be 
avai 10. ble . V~ash the e 8gs extruded. from the ovarie s (which are 
lmrple in color) as described above for the starfish . ~) sea-urchin: 
After washing the animals , lJuncture the s oft tissue at the peristome 
vd.th a sharp pair of scis[wrs and cut around the equator eXlosing the 
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[Sonads . The sex glands of tho mal e are grayish 'white; th088 of the 
female are ma r oon - red . After rim:: ing out the contents of the ca vi ty 
with fresh sea - water , placo the males upsido down in a watch crystal 
to allow the s p:;rm to run out through the S8n i tal POI' e . This is 
1 dry 1 ,sp erm . fick the ovar:Le s out of the shell an d. place in a finger 

1:)o1]'Il fu11 of s ea -water . After appr oxim[~ te1y five m:ln.utcs s tra in 
throu[jh cheese cloth and then wash the gametes as described above 
for tl}o starfish . The gametes are now ready to use in your observa
t:1 ons . All should be prepared fresh unless otherwi so indica tod . 

1. I\1 0 rphology of tho e;an:e tes . A. B . C. 

Tho Ovum: Mount froshly shed 08gs in 8. li ttle sea - water and 
observe the appoarance of the @'C;g . Are all the eggs of tho same 
size? Are they all in the same stage of development? Can you S80 
the nucleus? Does the protoplasm of wbich the ogg is composed 
appoar homogeneous in all regions? Are thore any cytopl asmic inc l u
sions! Can you see any pigment within tho eGgs? Is there more than 
one kind? Is there any e vidence of differentia tod s tI'UC turo -\jili thi n 
the cytoplasm? Do you soe any ~olar bodies? How many? Do you see 
any evidence of jelly around the egg? Now mount some eggs in a 
small amount of sea - water containing a heavy suspension of india ink . 
V,hat E3trll.ctures are now v:Lsible that you did not soe before? Look 
8.t a number of eggs and s oe if you can find the micropyl e . This 
may be S Gen as a conical depression in the jelly surrounding somo 
of the eggs . Is the jelly coat always the same thickness? Make 
drawings to illustrate the points observed and compare tho different 
og(;S studied . Do mature eggs of the difforent forms differ in size? 

The sperm: Place 0. very small amount of the dry sp erm in a drop 
of sea - water on a s l ide . A Dufficient number will be carried on the 
end of a pair of forceps dippod in t he ' dry ' sperm ])reparation . Try 
to observe the for m of the sporm and thelr motility . For the latter 
determination use soa-water with india ink suspension . A demonstra
ti_011. of sperm under dart: i.'ield illumina tlon wi}l be rllade . 

2 . Maturation of the ovum . A. B . C. 

When shod under nor mal conditions , the eggs of all thr t e of the 
animals s tudiod are re ady for fer t ilizati on . When removed from the 
ovaries in the 19boratory some of tho ova are no t mature . Exam.ine 
eggs fron each of tho forms . Those of the starfish are best for the 
study of tho maturation lrocess . Place some eggs from a freshly pre
pared cl'lture on a slide and note tho concHt:'Lon of the nucleus in 
several . Selgct oocytes with germinal vesicle intact and obsorve 
them ovor a lJeriod of from ono and one-half hours to two hours . Re 
cord the ch:l.l1ces observed by means of sketches . Be sure the i l lumina 
tion e111p l oyod js correct in order that you may trace the formation 
of the pulaI' bodies ~ Do you find any immature eggs in culturGs from 
Echlnar8.cbnius and Arbac:la? Skotch . When the::; eggs are mature they 
may be fertilized . 

3 • Fer til:'L z at i on . A. B . C. 

In ord0r to avoid patholOGical pol yspermy in the ofogs studied 
a di l ute sperm susp onsion should be used in making the insemil-18.tions . 
rJ~his may be assured by the followlng method . Add one drolJ of ' dry ! 
sl'Grm to 25 cc . of s ea - wat er 0 'I'o a mas s 0 f 0 ggs in approxim;?,tely 
50 c ~ c . of sea - water . add 6 to 7 drops of tll.if:lsuspension . l'1:'lis con -
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cen tra t ion is suf ficien t to 0 nsure fe rt-il iza tion 0 f all of the 
ma ture ova in a good bo.tch of eggs . As soon as tho sperm are added 
the water containing the eg:.';s should be agitated in order that the 
sperm may be as nea.rly evenl~T distributed as possible G Placo some 
of the eggs on a slide imme~1i~t81y aftor renoval and observe the 
changes which talce place in the egg . Note the gross changes here . 
TIle penetration of tho sperm and the elevation of the membrane may 
be better observed by another method of insemination . Mount a few 
of tll.e eggs in india ink and ol")s erve . :Make s ke tche s • 

The activity of the spermatozoa and the rapidity wi th v'lh ich the 
sperrrJ. enters the egG and tho accompanying changeD take place varies 
~lirectly '."lith the temperature of the medium and hence the gemetes . 
B'or th:'s reason it is desirable to study these changes in prepara
tions which have been chilled to such an extent that it takes place 
slowly" Make preparations as follows. Chill eggs and sperm in sea
vJater by the use of an ice bath . Mount a few of the er;gs on a ,slide 
under a cover glass and add a 1i ttle of the sp(~ rm suspension at one 
side. Observe constantly unt:.!.l the sperm 8.ppear jn the field and 
then watch carefuJ.ly for the union of the sperm and the egg . How 
does this take place"? Examine carefully the way in ·which the per
ivitelline space is formed and the manner in which the membrane is 
elevated. How many sperm enter each egg? 

Eggs should be fertilized each morning and oach afternoon for 
several days in order that you may have cultures at different 
stagefl of development for use during the following p~riods . 

When you have l.Jrepared cultures as described 8.bove, place some 
eggs in about 25 c . c . of sea-water and add a drop of dry sperm, 
stir vigorous l y and allow to stand for three minutes to settle . 
Pour off the supernatant soa-water and wash to remove oxcess 
sperm . Set aside for examination at the time of the first cleavage . 
Such eggs will show a high 1 ercentage of polys perm.y . 

4 . Cleavage of the zygote . ~ . B. Q. 

One resul t of complete fertilization is cleavage of the zygote. 
Ex.amine eggs of each of the above forms in your cultures and study 
the morphology of cell divis ion , the time at which each cloavage 
takes place in each form , 8nd tre pattern formed by the blastomeres . 
Are you able to determine the relation of the cleB.vage planes to 
the :t-'olar orientation of the 08g? Be sure to record the temperature 
of the sea-vvator in the cultures (vide seq . ) . Make sketches of 
each of the cleavage stagos in each form and any other events 
VJ~l ich aro of interest to you . How does the cleavage in the cul
tures lnsominated vliith dilute sperm suspension compare wi th that 
in the cultures inseminated with dry sperm? Now compare the rate 
of cleavage in the three types of eggs . Are "t.'ley the same~? Can 
you think of any explanations for discrepancles which epI!ear in 
your data? The blastula is formed within the first twe l ve hours . 
Compare tho blastulae of the three forms . At what stage i8 the 
vitelline membrane lost? When do embryos first become motil? Your 
sketches should be an accurate record of the events of cleavage 
showing the relation betweon successive divisions , the relation ... 
ships botwoen the sizes of the blastomeres , and the relative rate 
of the cleavage in different blastemeres of one individual . 
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U . Gastrulation . 'A . B . C. 
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Gastrulation i3 foreshadowed in the blrstula by [1. fl!,ttening 
of one of the polefJ (Yihich?) . ~i:he cavity of the blastula or segrnen 
tation cavity may now be called 8. blastocoel. Do you find. any loose 
cells wJthin this cavity after invagino. tl O~l if) ini tiatod? What are 
they? v'J}:lerc do they (;ome from? vVbat cells are eoncorn.ed in the 
invac;i.natlon? The secondary cavity formod b'y the invagination is 
the gastrocoel OJ.' arc:l(mtol1 0n (cultures of from 24 hI's . to 120 hI's . ) . 
Note tho ~wo lateral ~jverticulae at the apical ond , the precursors 
of the coe 10m (::!oolomlc S D.CS ). rl'hes 0 subs oqm:on tly s over their c onne c 
tlon VJ~.th th0 arehentu:'.:'on ~ What is tho rolE< tion b otw0en tho size of 
the bIGS tu18.o of tho three forms jus t prior to gas trula tion? 

6 . Organ0130ny and metar:lOrphosis . A . Bo C. 

a. .\.1 ime 1:l'cary trac t . 

T'he eaY':Ly developmont oj' the gut ha:3 been conslderocl. 1n the pre-· 
vious Dect10n, Tn additio'1 to the observatlonsmnde there you should 
exam:tno the larvae for the origin and later history of the fl tomodaeum . 
Wheni.s it formed.; wlBre doe;.:; it form; and at what stagp, c10efl It make 
ltu connec tion wl th tile main portion of the gut? Identify the parts 
of the alimentary tract . l\1nke sketches and compare the developme~llt 
in the three forms studied . 

b. Coelom . 

TrLtGe tho challges ve iGh takE) plo.ce in the t·wo coelomic sacs men
tioned ahove . Does the I'ight or the left sac establish a connoction 
with th.e ectoderm (stone canal)? 

c . Skeleton o 

Trace tho development oj' the fikeletal portions :Ln the embryo 
of Arbac :11:.1. lJ etween the 48t1:1 and the 72nd hours . Thos e ap 1-,ear fir s t 
as spiGu10fJ w:i.thin the mO[1oderm o Note the relation bot-ween the 
skeleton and tho arms . lvlake sketches of the stages hore and in the 
ombryo of I<~ch1narachnius . Compare \{11 th embryos of tho s tal'fish at 
s:i.mLi ar aGes . Make sketches to illustrate the development of the 
slwlcton" 

d . Gross form of tho larva . 

In tho above exorcises you have observed the development of the 
larval fonn . Th:i.s should be studied carefu:Jl y to determine the lo 
co. t:t on of c J 1 io.ry bands , and tho gradual app c arance of 8. more com
plex orgfln:batlon which resultu in tho formation of the typical larva 
of tho sea-urchin and the sand dollar (plut8us) , and the starfish 
(bipinnaria) . Ii' time pe):".l1lJts and :'1':a torlal is available a study 

w:i.1 1 bo made of the metamorphosis of tho bip:l.nnaria larva of the 
~3tarfish :lnclud ing a study of the brachyolaria larva and tho subse
quent development 0 f the adult form . 
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EXPERIMENTAL Vl,ORK VvITll ECHINODEHMS . 

A few sugges ti ons aD to exper:i.mento.l wOJ.'k with echinoderm eggs 
aro given in tile following paragraphs. Forche most part; thoBe 
doal wi th tho anal~Ts is 0:[:' ea:;:l~T devclopmGn·~ 0 Inasl'luch 8. f1 the s tuuy 
of fertJ.Jiza"G~.on or..:c;upi..os a seIJaratc sectien of the SUbj f3ctS :l.nvesti 
gated, but few exparim311ts are outlined here. Any student wishing to 
tOI'H met>.od::l of arcificJ 1"1 ;)arthenogenes is should ccnsult the in
structor, 

T no much emp~'u3.S i~i ,~8.nnot be pl~1ced on the ne ceD G i ty for running 
adoo.uate cont~ol:J in 3{1.ch of the exper1ments . In -vlOI'kine; with living 
systems -i1~·i:jessellti3.1 that tlJe experimentor be certain that his 
tosts arc in reality concerned with the factors he is investigating 
am) henCE:' tn:'_ t al}_ othr.l:r pas sibil it 1e s are, 1ns ofar as ist.-oss i ble , 
excluded. '):Jns can only bo done by keeping an adequate series of 
controls. ':ehere::'8 no more efficiEmt way of obtaining "parthenogones io n 
than by tram:lfer:':'ing sperm to a maf:lS of unfc;y't:11:i.7.ed eggs on the ob -
j oct i vo of cb.s mir..:ros cope . 

FERTILI~ATION: U .. rbac:ta recommended .) 

Concentration of Spel'l:1atO!6oa . 

Add 1 d r op of dry spo rrrt to 33 c c of sea -wa tor . rfuis is a O.lfc' 
(ca .) dilution of sperm ~ · Prepare eggs and p l ace 2 drops in 5 dishes 
containing 25 cC o , 50cc a , 500 cc ., and 1000 cc . of sea-water respec 
tively . To each of these di.shes add one drop of the 0 .110 sperm sus
pension and calculate after fifteen mlnutes the number (percentage) 
of the eggs fertilized . Obsorve again after 5 hours . At the same 
time make a 1% sperm 3uspension and add one drop to oggs in 10 cc ., 
25 cC o , 50 cCQ , 100 cc " and 150 cc . sea - water . In thD last serios 
record not or:>.ly the percentage of the eggs fertilized but D.lso the 
degree of polyspermy in 00..011 instance . (Note first cleavage) . 

Effect of hydrogen ion concentration . 

Set u~) 8. series of finger bowls containing 100 ce . of solution 
8.S foll01Jl!R! sea -wator plus 0 .1 cc ., 0 . 2 cc ., 0 . 4 cc., anlt 0 . 6 cc . 
n/10 NaOR , and 0 .1 cc., 0 . 2 cc., 0 . 4 cc., 0 . 6cc ., 0 . 8 cc., and 
1.0 cc . n/10 HC1 . Th:1.s makes ton di she So Add anothe r dis i:l con
taini.ng soa-water from the tap . Add 2 CC. of eggs to each dish 
and examine to determine the effect of each solution on -the eggs 0 

Repeat to determine the effect of the sol1Jtion on the sperm . Re 
peat once more to determine tho effect of each solut lon on fertili 
zation and cleavage. In testing the effect of e['.ch of the solutions 
upon the Gametes of one of the s exes alone, obs orve the gametes at 
intervals up to one hour . 'l'he hydrogen ion concentra t:1.on of each 
of the solution::'l sho11.1d be dotcFrrinod by the indicator method . What 
concentrat~.on of sperm did you use in TIlal(ing the insom:i.nations? It 
should be the same in every caso . 

Cross-fertilization. 

Prepare oggo and sperm of the starfish and sea - urchin . Insemi 
nat e the eGgs of each with the sperm of the othor . Obs erve the 
fertilization and development of the eggs . Analyze your results . 
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ifiihat effect docs the pEe of the sea-water have upon the rcadine3~) 
with which the gametes uni to? What effect bas the G on.contra tion 
of the sp~rm? What percentage of tho oGe;s dov()10p as cO ,'1pared wi th 
eggs fcrtLU.2;oU by s,bx,rm of tha same f.~I.)ec-J.c8? Is thoro a'.1yev:idElIlce 
of :oatro:;lj.r~ic ~Lr;..fLlfn(>.() rl'.:c:c:tnc: th.e J.JCT"i.~-::;' OV G T' vtlili.'::h yO·,.1J~ observations 
[ire r(l}~'d8? r~.l3:""'.L rj '~D.r.~C'·~ 

~l'c:'i ,JC'. " W':l .. ;rn in 103.8 HI'ed amo·u.Dt;:l ad'l def-tnl t e ql1ant it :1.03 of 
coeloF' i<:: .L'juid. \iV'ja'L bf.f(,ct do t·'J.est; sol1;..t:'l..0J13 havo on the esSo? 
On ~h(' ~J:)u:V'm'·\? InSOL~:r>ltc ngg:J in thesE.: :JCJ:i.utions 8.;~: desGribed abovo . 
I·Tow 'JY\Cl'C''''lv~t' cr'~ iy r'"," ··"t 'r 'n-'i r r'rOI' J.. - 0-L r:: "'r a'ld 15 \l .. J.J.IJU,.I.a ._ .L ... d 10 I...J(~' , . .J;J ., _ ~,~ :..,)t...J()".-v'J~:;.. 0._ 8 .... It I 8 .. _~.J J ~-, _L,? hJ'8,'f t.J.'1 _L; .!.. 

min-.J.t83., r.110 GC) thE; SclL1tlons of eoclomic fJuicL DJU~l t'Je presonco 
of coel:)m:~.c f.!'·uid have 8ll.y effoct on the) f'orti.llze i i cc,gs in the con
COll. t:'[:1. t 10, '~1 eeilD::'cyo d? Ana.Lyz c. 

HepoD. t th i,::' C'xper Lrent us ing :1.:1 place of tt c c oc lo;nic fl.uid plW.l 
soa··water. :301n''';~ ons of' CllCl2 from il/8,000 to n/[IC)JlOO :rnado in se8-
Via tor 0 Ir~ thoro .:3.rl~T ~-) irl"l.lD.ri t~'1 In t1~. c :ruDlll t.s? 

Phys ical chanGe C! 1Jri. thln c ytoplD.srr~. (p.rbacia) 

Examine thE; I'e!.8.tive viscosity of th0 cytoplasY"l of tlw 8:;P; at 
intcY'vals cetwoell 'ehe in.serc.ination and th8 flr~jt cleavago. r:t,'est al~lO 
the unins()miDaGec1 o,.:;:r:. (l'h1s ean bo done lj'IT rrlc8.8urinr: the relative 

<.....J~, ,,1 \.... 

amount or l'clR.ti vo l~ate of pigment movement through the cytoplasl:1. 
by means of the centrifuge . Wll.en is the 8 gg the reeOS tllis cous ? 'i.11erl 
the Ie as t vis cous? Plot your I' esultfJ • 

Phys i cal. Change s in l'lcmbran (: . fA' ., ) \ roaCJ.a 

Place fertJlized eggs i~ a solution of 60 parts of soa-water 
plus 40 };larts of d:Lstillec1 \'Jatc:r at :i.ntervals between the :Lnsemina -
t ion an/1 theL':i. I'D t el ea va[-;e • How rapidly do they :J1!ve J 1 ? I~'l tho ra to 
of swo11.lJlg a 1':1CaGure of tre relative perneability of the membrane? 

Effect of HgC12 Oll pi.gmont . 

Certain ~lalts have more or less ~\pec:tfic actions on the behavior 
of (;ortal.n olo:r1cD tD within tl'le eeg . Mak8 solutions of HGC12 (in dishe[;~ 
al10ted fOl' this worko) of the fol10winrr, concentrations: :rn7~30 ,roo, 
m/ 4C5-;t5c)0-;-and 50,000"-- 1"ertLlizo eggs of } .. rbacia and after five 
minu.tos p18ce :.; orne of tho eggu in each of th8 ElOlutions . Remove a 
few of the egG:J to sea-\'Vat8r fr'OYE tLc tap at 3 YJlinute i.ntorvalEi and 
observe :Cor tbreo hours . Dese'cibe ·c1:l.0 rosult:.:l . 

Effect of temperature on devclopmGnt . 

Fertilize ce8s of Arhacia ond pl[1.ce in DGa - viater in beakers 
which shouJd bG kept at an even temperatur~ . 'rhe tC111perature Dhould 
not vary a degree during the experiment . Attempt to obtain records 
of tho tlHe at wbich cleavages (1st, ~~nd, 3rd, and 4th) ta:k:c place 
in sevoral batches of eggs . Mak8 records of as many temperaturos as 
PO;;\S Ible and comru te the tomp3rc~turo c oe ffic iE)nt for tho pJ:'oces~: . 
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Effect of osmotic pressure on developmcnt . 

Boil 100 cc. of ;~ na·-wat8r to 50 cc. The f\ alts in the sua-
water w:LLl ')Cc twicc aD eone8ncraLed (,; a,,) -Ly-, ')UC:l a sulutio'l a3 ion 
sea-wd_tor. ~:;o1J'v mako UIJ dJffGront~ fiolut:1.o:,rJ W_;i'-lg th:! s f(edi:;J1i1 to 1'e
preS8!lt 2/:' ~'(,~-l " , '-Tr-Lte;" 7/4 ooa--'NJ.ter" 6/1: :Joc.-·watc;r, mJcl 5/4 3ea
Vlf-LteI' , In tl~e .3 3Jl.O ::h'r~_8s y,l[,ke c;onconLrntLJ"ls of 7/3 SE)a-'0!8.l~Qr) 6/8 
,'3eo.-"w8_~C;:-: :-:i'(~ SO?,'-W8t.O':' J.lJl 4/8 C](;2,,,-w'J.to-r l:ry cUJ'-llting the oda-water 
as it ~;()Y'1::'S .[':(0111 T";J-i_~~ L:::-r 1'lil~h cUc;t311Ex11Nator. hltO 08_ch of these 
solut:iCY3 p~la0c 1'Oj>('l_;:' :~ed eggs c't Arhacia, ~ 5 m_Lll1.1tes after inSd!11ina-
t ion) R c'3 »ro. ~~ 1l( b, ,~1: 'l~ ur c' J tb,c 0; gC;s ,::]'.11'"l nt', the l' Lr d t th l~r-;e d:i.~-
visi(Yl~ _ T~(,c ,~,:;' el(;:l Juge? t'orcentage ,)f' cJeD-vag::;? ICY-cont uf 
de Ii e 1()1)r:,8n~; ': b t;a', J' f-:; cP 'T,'ypc::: 0 t' (:'.1:-;;_-,1 ,'7[3 t s? 

rrl1_8 ':_~ '00 itd,-=jtJ pa~: :~C'r'n of tho egg of Ar':)8.ciQ may be altc)l'ed by 
pressure, }':_1h'(: ;;Qmr,) (,1' ttle fGrt:'Lli.';::;nd eggf" on 8. slide and with
c.1rnw th,) W~:lt.(;:C 'v',ntil -'-,he L:over presce:J th,.)m sllgl"tly_ Seal the edge 
of the ('ov(::y' wiGle v'1i::>81ine -t-c' prevent 8vaporat:'Lor:.. . ':Phe eggs should 
be p:~ac('jd on thc~ slide: approxlmately 20 minutes before the first 
~le~r,:aGe c Obs'3r've t):l(', cleavages of t1'.'e egG thrc-ufh the 8-cell stat'e . 
Return to [, (;8 -'iVa tc 1" t.l a 'watch glas 8 and allow to develop . 'Nha t 
effect d')eE-~ S1.l.Ch treai-nent have on the:.. formation of tho embryo? Re
pea t &llow::_ng tilE'! 88« . to ,('8ma ill under rr 88 sure fe-r longer per:i. ods 
of t'LldCl o 

Ef:::.'(-)ct ')1' d i310(;a b,un of cytoplasmie in..;luslonf) on cieve10pment . 

C8n~r:":1:"\:gG fertIlized E;ggS of Arbacla at rl:Lfferunt tLlllOS between 
fert :il:Lzdtion aEd th0 fir8t elenvo.ge p EX'lmine o.nd l)lo.ce in. containers 
for furthAI' obs orvar,i 011 0 What 0 ffec t doe ~J the een trifuginc; have on 
tho eggs? :LOG ,s tho 8gg 1'0 :;ovur'? Wha t 1s the relat ion betvve en the 
first cleavage plane and tLLO dislocated substance? Select oggs 
which cleave in such a w:3.-y that all of the pigm(;nt is left in one of 
the fir'S t tlas tomero8 0 Do the;y- proco0d to cloo,vo at tl:1e Gmr18 ra to? 
Observe '~h(, forL18.tlc)l1 of the embryo . Doos tho disloc['ltion of the cy
top1aDmic substupco:'3 eppear to h~ve any in:fluenc:o on the development 
of the embryo? 

DovelolJI,wnt of iso::'.ated blastomeres (Arbo.cia) 0 

Fortil:_zo uf!gs uf Arbac:i.a. About 15 m:tnutcfJ aftel' fertIliza 
tion removo tho jeJly and membranes by drawing them into a very fine 
capillary pipeJ.:;'te w:;" tL a boro 2/3 the diameter of the egg mombrane. 
This may aJ,so bo done after the eggs havo cleaved to form t:r~o 1st 
two blastomeres. With ~ fine glass noedle separate the two blasto~ 
meres while st 111 :3 pheros and :c'8movCl to d e}J8I'gt(; dishos . Ke ep 
accurate records of tbe buhavior of .b~th halves of each egg during 
its subsequen1~ dovE:Jlopmont~ Anal.-Y;,"EJ .. 

Development of fllfJed oggs . 

Fertilized ova of Arbacia may be rnade to fuse by the follow:i.ng 
methoci. o The IJosults obtained enable the 8xperimentol' to draw cer
tain Gonclusions co-necrning the organization of tho zygote . 
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Plac(; fertilized o8gn of Arbacia in the following solutions: 

4:5 cc , 
30 cc . 
20 cc . 

C~ 08. H20 
" " 
II II 

55 cc . 
70 cc. 
80 cc , 

m/2 NaCl2 
"" II 
II It I, 

In thesG solutions eggs fuse or agglutinato . Leave in the solution 
S to 10 hours and then transfer to pure sea-water and obsarve sub 
~equent deve l opment . f1'he .fusions should be treated as individuals 
and not collectively from early stages . Analyze your results . 

Exp6r iments . .2!l P arthenogenes is 

General Remarks . 

It is advisable to perform Inost of the experIments on Arbacia 
egGs as they seem to lend themselves bettor to this kind of expe r i 
Dontation than Astorias eggs . Before opening ovory sea-urchin it 
.:3hould be rinced in fresh wat er and s c issors an(~ hands of the ex-
101'imonter should be washed also in fresh water . If a male sea
urchin is opened particular care should bo taken in washing hands 
c.Ll.d instruments with fresh water before opening a new sea-urchin . 

a) Parthenogenesis in one treatment (Dr . Ethel Harvey) . 

'I1lJ.o washed egGs (cheese -cloth ' ) are put :Lnto the hypertonic sea water 
sCllution (1 liter sea - water t o which are added 30 g . of NaCl ) for 16 , 
20 and 25 minutes . Agitate dish during treatment and obf:3orve under 
mic:rooscope the forma tion of fertilization membranes . 

'I'ransport tho so treated eggs into sea water and obBGrve results . 
Compar~ the number of successful developments in the different 
ba tches with varia ble timo s of t rea tmen t o C ompu to the ap proxima te 
percen tages of successful parthenogenes is and compare tho times of 
deve10pment with the timos of normal development . (Control fortili
zat:t ons should be made a fter tho difforent treatments aI'e [) tarted . ) 

b) Parthenogenesis in t wo treatments (Jaques Lobe's 
treatment corrected) . 

I. To an egg mass of 50 cc . add 8 cc . of 2~ Mol NaCl solution . 
Leave for 40 minutoD , wash well in sea-water o 

II. Bring the egg mass back to 50 cc . and add to this suspensIon 
2.8 CC o NllO butyric acid . Let act for 30-40 seconds and 'washwell 
in 13ea-water . --Sal110 remarks about observatIons to be made as above . -·· 
Roverse tho sequence of treatments , i . o . butyric acid first , hyper
tonic sal t salut ion aD second tI'oa tmont • C om}Ja.re r osul ts . 
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COELENTERATES. 

While working with coelenterates in the laboratory it is essential 
to remember that tpe hydroids are very sensitive to environmental con
ditions . They do not survive well in the laboratory even in aquaria 
of running water. When removed to fingerbowls, the indivlduals are 
apt to die promptly unless kept below room temperature. When working 
with the stems of hydroids, use few stems in large volumes of water, 
and change the water frequently. Do not crowd eit~er the adult stems 
or the eggs and embryos.' It is notgood to spoil experiments lasting 
12-24 hours by being careless about crowding the material. 

In general it is advisable to select a goodsized colony, examine 
it nnder low power to find the gonads, and to clip off the branches 
containing the best material . These can be rinsed in running sea 
water and further sorted and separated, 

REGENERATION IN TUBULARIA. 

The ability of the hydrozoa to regeperate and to reproduce by 
t-.ldding has been famous for 200 years. lubularia is favorable ma terial 
U0 an example because of its size and abundance. 

Temperature is a very important limiting factor to these animals. 
IlJ.ey drop off their hydranths in midsummer when the water warms above 
21 degrees C, and remain dormant until the water cools, and then put 
U.lL; new ones (Moore '39). Regeneration never takes place at tmepera
:v..:.:'es above 25 0 C. so the experimental material must be kept in finger
r,owls in running sea water. 

~omparison of rate of regeneration in proximal and distal halves. 

With sharp scissors cut a number of individuals from the colony 
at their points of attachment, selecting those which measure 30 mm. 
-){' so in length. From these, cut off the hydranths, each with a 
millimeter of stem (to get rid of the base of the hydranth, which is 
somewhat retarded in its regeneration). Take 20 beheaded stalks of 
uniform size and cut them each into equal halves, putting the distal 
(~ydranth) halves in one fingerbowl of sea water and the proximal 
halves in another. (Avoid pinching or damaging them in transfer). 
Cover the fingerbowls and place them in the sink where they will be 
kept cool by the running sea water. Change the water several times a 
day. 

Usually 18-24 hours after cutting, the primordium of the oral and 
basal tentacles can be seen thru the perisarc. Obs erve tha.t the hy
dranth differenetiates in situ and not as an outgrowth. See the cir
culation in the stem. After 30 hours, take frc~nt observations and 
record the time of emergence of the new hydranths in both lots, After 
60 hours, compare the rates of regeneration of distal and proximal 
halves. Any indication of an axial gradient of regeneration-rate? 
(Barth '34). 
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Dominon ce Rel8. tions in the Ragenera ting Stem. 

Solect 30 uniform individuals of Tubularia, and cut off hydranth 
and a short pie ce of dis tal stem, as before. From the dis tE'.l (hydrc,nth) 
Gnd of Gach stem cut a pioce 8 rom. long, tak'ng care not to confuse the 
ori entation of the pieces. Divide them into two lots of 15, A and B. 
FL'.sten the lJieces of the A lot wi th their distal ends all on the same 
side, in a fing8rbowl of soa wator. Ligc.te each of the B lot pieces 
i ~l the middle, by tying a thread firmly around it, and orient them 
~; imilarly in a fingerbowl of s 0a we. ter. Cover both fing0rbowls end 
~') lace them in tho sink to be kept cool. Chango water regularly. 

On tho third day rocord tho number of individuE'.ls ,in I:~ which 
show regeneration on their proximal ends, and the number which show 
::78 gene rc.tion distc.lly. Do the S8.me for tre ligated B lot individuals. 
';ompared with the B lot in 1J'bich the two ends he,. ve been isol8.ted by 
~ iga ture, do the A lot shovl any indica ti on of a dominance -suppres s ion 
..:'elationship of the tvvo ends? Which end is dorriaant? (Barth '38) 

THE DEGENERATION OF THE MEDU8L. 

There are two phases of embryology ift the Hydrozoa. Characteris
~ i.cally, a long s erie s of asexual reproductions, by budding and other 
10 Lhods, is punctuated at irregular intervals by alternation with 

l' ul01ated examples of sexual reproduction. his al ternati on of genera-
"~ _ on is closely paralleled by an alternation of form, since the pro
~11 1('tion of zygotes is usually accomplished by medusae, and the pro-
Inc. tion of buds by polyps. In some hydrozoa no medusa-form is known, 

._ p others no polyp-form is known, and there are all stages between. 
, '}-U; hydrozoa available a t Woods Hole illustrate well the variability in 
s', ructure of the medusa-state. 1'he best axample of a complete medusa 
li th a de g enerate polyp stage is the idealized jelly-fish Gon lonemus, 
I')u t it is unfortunately now nearly extinct at ;~ioods Hole. The genera 
"_ lcked for study are arranged in the order of dim i nishing completeness 
(' 1:' the medusa form, the first having free-swimming medusae and the 
~L8st mere sporosacs. 1'he utter degeneration of the medusa-form is 
i llus trat ed by the fam 5.1iar Hydra. 

Because of seasonal variations and unpredictable fluctuations 
:; n the Coelenterate fauna, some of the material described . m8.Y not be 
c:.va :l. lable, and the order of study will have to b-e announced. 

l~.?ugainvillae (July and lcugus t) 

'l'he gonophores are borne singly or in cl us ters on the main stem 
"nd branches. New buds destined to become medusae are scattered 
Irregularly throughout the colony, there being no arrangemen t according 
to age. Examine buds that show successive staGes of development, and 
find out how a medusa is f ormed. 

lNhen all of its parts except the s ex organs are fully formed, 
the medusa breaks loose and swims away, liv:i.nG 1-2 months. Its struc
'Jure is diagrammatic. Find a well-developed specimen and identify its 
lUf,.nubrium, radial and circult;.r canals, velum, 4 groups of marginal 
tentacles and eyespots. These medusae gro.c1ually form eggs and sporm 
but the embryos do not develop inside them. 
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Ob 01 io. • (JunE.-, July, !,ugus t) 

Tho gonosomcs o.ro severo.l times uS lurge as the hyc1ranths. 
Exami,ne sp e c imens [(nd s ce if they are 10c2.t od at random along the 
s t8.1ks, OT in r8gulo.r pl8.ces. 

An Obelia gonosomo ho.s o.n onl o.rged transparent covering, the 
.~on2ngium, wi th 8. b12stostyle extending thru it from base to tip. 
The outer ond, or tip, of tho blastostyle expands to make 0. loose 
p.~ng for the Gonangium when ID2turu. 

On the blo.stostyle are borne the cluster of gonophores. 'fhese 
mn~ure o.s medusae and break loose, escaptng past the blastostyle 
plug thru the opening of the gonanGtum. Their free-swimmlng life 
lasts 1-2 months. They are commonly caught in tow nets. 

See if you can tell ¥hich of the gonophores on a blastostyle are 
the older. Determine the general structure and .f., osition of the 
tentacles on one of tho older gonophores . 

'dllth needles open the gonangium of a 
examine the gonol"hore s tho. tare re laesed. 
nature they may ShOVl swimming movemonts . 
'·jto.ges of development may bo liberated by 

well-rna tured Gonos erne and 
If any are practlcally 

Some that show earlier 
teas ing and studied. 

If Obe1 ia colonies are kept overnight in a dish of sea 1Hater 
on the desk (remE:;1nbcr not to crowd thorn), mature swim.111ing medusae can 
::loually be found i.n it next d8.y. Examine some of them vihen available, 
;E1d note that their structure is slightly iI:1po rfect (compared with 
';:::10. t of Bougainvillea) • 

The velum is reduced to a narrow and somewhat lobed membrane 
near tho bases of the tentacles. This makes possible an eversion 
ef the bell when tho medusa cortie s to rest, so that the manubrium 
st1 cks out from the center of the convex sido, like tho handle of 
a post-hurricane umbrella. V~8tch tho swimming movomGnts , and seo 
how this h8.Ipens. In the everted condition, tho manubrium is sti11 
mor~ho1ogico.J ly sub-umbrella, thOUGh tho term has lost its appro
priateness . 

Tho modusa of Obelia genicu1ata has 24 tentaclos when 
liberated, wh:i.le that of Obel1a cOP."Jllissuralis has 16. Both forms 
nay be IiXvai1able 1n the l&boratoY'lJ. Neither has the [;onads devoloped 
when 11borated. 

Pennaria . (July, t.ugust, . Soptomber). 

Gonophores bud of f s in[;ly around the 10Vlor portion of thE) 
hydranth. They furm s1iGhtly roduced modusae wi th rudimentary 
tuft -like ten tacles. Bofore opening ou t as transparent bG11-shaped 
furrr:s they suCgost cocoanuts. A single colony boars gonophorE)s 
of ono sox only , but in the living individuals, sox can be diagnosod 
only 'with difficulty until they mature , when the pinknoss of egCs and 
tho whitonoss of sperm appear. (Smallwood '89). 
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V';hen mG. ture, those medusae s tart to twitch, and those which 
are males emi t puffs of whitish sperr,1, and those which are females 
eject with greater travail the three to six opaque pink egGs. This 
discharge of gametes starts early in the even~ng in the middle of 
the summer, and continues through midnight . lhe medusae may dis
charge either before or after they break 1 oos e from the colony, 
8.nd thereafter they swim feebly about, shrivel rapidly and die in a 
few hours. The eggs reach the planula stage in one day. 

Mature Pennaria colonies festooned with sheading medusae pro
vide an astonishinG and beautiful spectacle that the student should 
certainly see. Demonstration will be made at the proper season 
(usually mid-July) • 

Tease apart male and female Gono~hores and examine the eges 
and spe rm . 

Put stems fran ripe male and female colonies together in a 
fingerbowl at 3-4 p.m., having carefully rinsed them to protect 
aGainst contamination, and leave them overnight. Next day, remove 
the stems and look for free-swimming medusae as evidence of sheddlng. 
If they are found, look for cl.evelopinc eggs. The eggs are very 
simple and ameboid, with no apparent membranes. Follow their develop
nent as far as possible . If the water is changed at least once a 
day , the culture should yield stages in the very simple metamorphosis 
of the planula. (Harcitt, G. T. 1900, 1909). 

Yonothyrea . 

L.s in Obelia, me medusae develop within the gonangium. \lVhen 
mature they remain attached to the end of the blastostyle, outside 
the Gonangium for several days. v\:L thin the bell of the medusa the 
eggs are fertilized ana develop to the planula stage. Thep they are 
set free and the medusa drops off 0 (1~ulfert t 02) . 

Campanularia. (June, July) 

It is not safe to try to distinguish this genus from Obelia 
by the anatomy of the feoding individuals. Even tho Gonosomes are 
similar in appearance in the two genera , each consisting of a 
transparent gonangium Vii th blastostyle extending from base to tip 
and gonophores budding from it. 

Tho striking difference is that in Campanularia the modusae 
are not set free, nor do they even attain any characteristic medusa 
form, so far as can be seen in life. Each gonophore on the blastostyle 
of a female colcny contains a very large, irregularly shaped egg 
which is fertilized, cleaves, f:or'tnls a morula, gastrulates by delamina
tion and reaches the free-swimming planula stage in situ . Then the 
planula is released from the gonangium . 

Select a gonosome showing eGgs in the basal gonophores. Mount 
it on a slide and study with Various magnifications under the 
microscope. 
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Sole ct anc~ s tuc1y ano ther Gonos ome with planulqe showinG near 
the tip. Squeeze or open the gonophore with needles and liberate 
the planulae. Notice their ciliated ectoderm and watch their move
nents . 

Select some Gonosomes with very well matured planulae . 'I he 
lat ter should be tV'lO or throe times longer than broad, ane' s hOYi 
magcot-like movements ins ide the gonangium . Li bore.te such planulae 
vd th needles and place thern in wat ch glas s es wi til sea wa te r (not 
n1,)re than 2 or 3 specimens to a 'watch glass). gover then and set 
8.sic1e for future eX8.J:11ination . 

The planulae should attach to the glass in 4 to 10 hours . Each 
should opcn a mouth, 1)'10. out tentacles , secrete hyc1rothoca and 
porisarc and bocome., a fully fanned individual l-olyp in tvvo or thro~ 
days , 

',jhen the planulae have attached , the sea vTater should bo 
chnnged at l08.st twice a day . From timc to time as labor8tory work 
po rmi ts, study the s tacos of development that unfold frorn tho 
,olanula . 

Male conosomos are similar in form to the fef-lale. The [;ono
::/horos 'when ma turo shed sperm, 'Fih ich bocoMo ac ti ve ulion co mine in 
contact with tho sea wnter . 

(Juno, July) 

'1' ha unusual colonies of this form arc found crowinG on hermit 
.;rabs or under rocks . r:['hey includo nutri ti ve incH viduals (ordinary 
Juolyps) , lonG filiform defensive individuals with cpical knobs of 
nematocysts , and gonosomas . Those throe types of inc1ividunls ariso 
fr<;lIfl an encrustinG hydrorhiz8. ano.stomosis 1Jvhlch is coverGC1 Vii th 8. 
rus t - rec1 crus t and often s wdded Wl th spinos . 

The Gonosomes arc Bsually wlthout tentacles and h~ve a larGO 
knob of nema tocys ts on tho proboscis; each bears a nurnbGr of [;ono
phores which aro medusa - buds reduced to the status of sporosacs . 
Malo and female colonies cnn be told apart if ripe , since tho cSGs 
within the sporosacs are dull Green against the red hyc1rorhiza , 
o.no the sperm when mature are white . 

Hydractinia is handiest for study whon growinG on Littorino. 
shells inhabitod by the small hormit crnb Pngurus. Solect a sholl 
bearins a ripe male colony and ono bear:Lng a ripo femnlc colonY1 
and :tJut thom to: ether in a fincerbowl of sea water . After 48 hours 
look for developinG eGC;s , ombryos [mc1 swinnnjng and attachcc1 pJ anulae 
in the dish . Isolate some in watch glasses of se[1. 1Hater for study 
of the furthor dovelopl~lC;nt . (Beckwith 1914). 

Eggs are heo.vily yolky nnd greon , nnd the cleavaGe is quite 
irrGgular , thero bOlng frequent ameboid chnnGes in shape . Gas tru .... 
lation starts at the 16 - cell stnge by mixed cl.elamination and multi
polar proliferation . 
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By elongation ancl.the acquisition of cilia, a planula is pro
duced. It s 1JITims hoa v~y but rolls G.nel crawls ac ti \}O lyon tho bottom 
l:tko a planarian . l.ttachinG 1Jy its small hind ond, it produces a 
succession of tonto.clos, e,nd c,ctively sands out numerous anastomosinG 
oncrus ting hydrorhiza proco~3 ses , from which sprout new inc'i virlue.ls • 
Observe spocimens that have beon growing soveral days or a weak . 

Remove several male repro(uctive individuals showinG ripe 
sporosacs , and crush them sl ightly under a coverslip on a [~lass 
slic1e . This may be done by drawing off some of the vvater vlith 
blotting paper . The sporosacs fall far short of beine perfect 
meclusae . Note staGes in the production of sperm wi.thin them . Burst 
a mature sp orosac anc1 study the sperm uncler hieh power. 

Similarly crush several female reprcductive individuals , and 
observe the eGl~s with their large germinal vesicles, in various 
stages of development . (Bunting '94) . 

Tubularia (June , July) 

The gonosomes of a vvell - matureC', specimen fOI'll1 lonG raceriles or 
clusters of gonophores crowclinG and droopinG fr(~m the reGion between 
the two circles of tentacles on a hyc'.ranth . The ccnqhores are quite 
severely re c1uced medusae which never become fre a - swimminG, usually' 
~ave no evident radial ~ circular canals and develop nothing but 
bucl.s for tentacles . Wi ih rare exceptions nalo and female gonophores 
~)-;cur in s epara te colcnies, male colonies beinG a ve ry small minor
J.ty . Diagnosis of sex by siGht is impossible in the immature , but 
;;mophores that contain embryos are easy to tell from those that 
are filled with a cloudy maGS of sperm. 

Examine a male Gon:)phore, cens i derine it as a very cloronera te 
medusa . Notice its li10de of attachment , its shape, the structure of 
its free end and the l,csi tic)D of the sperm. surroundins the dark rod 
InG.nubrium . CrUSh a ripe nale Gcnophore on a slide and inspoct the 
Yi10tile sperm under hieh lA)Wer . 

Examine a female Gonophore. Usually the tentacle s at its dis tal 
onc~ appear only as four short blunt knobs, but one or more of them 
are sometimos slightly elongated. The eges cc'me from favorecl oocytos 
tho. t proGressi vely swallow up their neichbors , lyinG in the space 
arounc~ the lJlanubrium . 

Vihon ripe the 0L~£~ is very 1ar Ge ancl. somovvha t amebo:lc1 . (tllen 
1900). ..After fortilizaticm a cooloblastula is formed . Gastrulation 
has been described (Benoit '25) as a mixture of delamination and 
J!lul tipolar prolifer8.tion . r:J:lhe GPJ.bryoG are c1evolopoc1. up to the 
tlgctinula 1i stage"rithin the c;onophoro. Tho actinula is to be con-
s ider cd as a prococ:Lms ly ElotEnnorphos inc f Drm , part planula and part 
J:.!clyp . 

OpGn somo female Grmo}!horeD anc~ stuc~y the larvae thus liberated. 
The younGer ones are flattened , with blunt marGinal processes . it 
first these are not sY:Ii1metrical in outline, but radial symmetry is 
attained later. When the larva has re8.cn.ecl the actinula staGe it 
has a mouth and tentacle s, an.c1 a r ounCecl a boral boc~y that 113. ter be
c ornes at tached. 
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Place a f ev1J ac tinulae in wa tch g l as ses with sea "ilater, anc1 
examine them two or three times a day. They will not c1evele·p much 
further wit[~out feec~inc, which is difflcult and vrl.ll not be attempted. 

Sertularia. 

The gonangium is large, oval and sessile, stouter in female 
colcnies than in males. It contains a blast,"~style WIDich c~oes not 
form free medusae but produces eGGs or sperm more c'iT>ectly. The 
eGGs are fe:btilized in situ anc~ Gastrulate ti'lru a secondary morular 
c~elamination, forminG_planulae which he.ve enOUGh rauscula ture for 
wcrmlike movements. bmbryos an (1. planulae in various staGes are often 
found in apical swellincs of the bls.stostyle callec~ acrocysts, which 
act as brood pouches. 

In sertularia it has been reported that the primary polyp forms 
from the side, shiftinc tho orGanism's polarity 90 c1egrees. The 
oriL~inal planula becc'mes the hyc1rorhiza. 

Eudendrium . (July, t.uGust) 

The Gonosomes of the two sexes are strikingly c~ifferent . Those 
of the female consist of loose irreGular tufts of sporosacs (deGener··· 
ate, sess ile medusa-ferms ()r Gonophores ) attached to the stem, each 
sporosac beinG briGht oranGe in color. The male sporosacs are liGht 
pink and are found in Groups of four or more ' which radiate off fror:1 
the hydranth like spokes of a wheel. 'l'he uutermost, rl1pes t male 
sporosacs are wb.ite wi th spenn. 

The egGs are fertllized within the female Gonophore (sporosac) 
and c~evelop to the planula s taco beforE:; beinG liberated. (Harsi t t,O. 
vv. 1904). Tease out embryos from different colonios anc~ study all 
staGes found. The eGGs are so rich in yolk that they cleave like 
insect egGs. Gastrula tion is by an oxtraordinary syncytial c'.elamina
tien. MetarYlorphosis is simple . 

DEVELOrMENT OF SOYPHOZOI.. 

Oyanoa .£E i·urelia 

Both thes E:; j ellyfishas ha va oral lobes extendinG downward. In 
mature specimens Granular mntorial will bo found entanGled on the 
lob 0 S • Toas 0 0 ff se'me I)f this ma tori al in to ~ drop of s 08. wa ter on 
& slide, nn~ examinc under tho microscope . Most of the ~articles 
ero T118sses of embryos , ane' l1lUst bo further tcasecl o.p['rt with noedles. 
i.t difforent p.-.,j.nts on the orE' .. l ll.bos embrYL' s of different staGes cnn 
be founc~, from sphericc.l clee.vine 0GU' to eval Gastrul~1.tine forms [mel. 
fully fCPTmed stocky , activo planul[ce. (HarGi tt, G. T. 1909) (Hein 
1900). Is cloavnGe regu18.r? Is Gastrulation embolic or not'! 

Seloct a number of active plnnulae anc1 placo them in clean 
watch Glnssos of soc'. VIator for further stuc1y (n Inter dnys . Thoir 
[roJ'unl chnnGe in fCITn, 8.tto.chmont to the bc,ttom, acquisitirn of 
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tentacles anc~ elongation into the sessile scyphula staC,o can be 
easily followod . The rGsenblnnce of the scyphula to a simple 
polyp is obvious . 

The scyphula or scyphistoma stage lasts thruout tho winter , 
c,nc~ unc1orGoGs successive strobi l ization , an asexual reproduction 
by transverse fission into ephyrae . 11. number of these tiny ephyrae 
(larval jellyfishes) are liberated , and they Gradually metaMorphose 
into the adult f ~: nns . 
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TUNICA/fES 
1939 

A comprehensive survey of developmental processes in the 
tunic["tes would include exan:ination not only of eggs nne embryos 
but also of metamorphosing larvae , various types of vegetative re 
production, and vegenerating forms . Because these developmental 
forms lY,USt be constantly rolated to the structure of larvRo and 
ac.ultfl, it is necessary that the student shou l d first of a11 re
view in a standard text the anatomy and life history of the commen 
tY.b-,es of tunicates . 

A. SH,1PLE ASCIDIANS 

DEVELOPJIIlEN'l' TO ~PHE TADl-'OLE STAGE . 

Styela . (Old naine Cynthia) 

Since the lublication of Conklin's description of the developM 
ment of Styela eggs (1905) , these have been a classic example of 
the determination of embr;:ronic or 8a:'1S and tissues in the -undivided 
egg following fert·i 1iza t:i. on . Wi th certain concessions to recent 
experiments , Styela is st~LJl one of the bost cases of "mosaic 
development" . Hefer to Conklin's ficures ·while obs()rving the 
eggs . 

a) Methods. 

Though truly hormaphrodi tic, Styela is ordinarily s olf - s terile 
like several other ascidians . It sheds its eggs and sperm early 
in the e vening, and fertilization takes place when gemetes from 
different indi viduals get mixed 1n the s Rme region or dis h . It is 
easy to have eggs shed and fertilized. on normal schedule in the 
laboratory , but it is a great disadvantage to have to study the 
mic;ra t10ns of yellow pigment ·wi thin t.hem by artificial light . 

'l'herefor, it has be cn customary to ol--en a number of Jarge 
incH viduals , remo ve the ir bright orange gonads and minco the s e up 
together in a dish , afterward filling the dish with sea water, 
stirring , and removing tho coarse dobris from tho center wi th a 
pipette . Eggs, oocytes , oogonia and all developmental stag6s of 
sperm are left floating in the water . Whatever timo of day it is 
a few of the eggs prosent will be capable of fertl1i7.ation , and 
will bee.;in dovcloprlOnt within the nGxt fow minutes . 

Rocent ly, S . ]',~ . Ros e bas found tha t shodd:i.ng 0 f normal ripe 
ege-,s 8nd. sperm· can be induced at any time of day by controlling 
light . His mothod is to solect a number of largo Dea1thy individ
uals Clnd to Fut them undor a stronD electric lie;ht (100-150 watt 
bulb) in a dish of running soa water, the action of the light 
Elpparont ly inhibiting lDo.turo,tj on and shedding . Then , delJending 
on 1[.'hen matori8.l is neodod, tho animals arc, put in tho dark . At 
any time after early (;voning they rospond to this by shcdeing 
thoir gametes within an hour or so . 

Fnrtilized egGs may then be collected from p dish that has 
contai"18d scweral individuals , or ripe oGgs and sp0nn from a dish 
d~ntai~ing a single individual . Timod fertilization can bo accom
p:::'ished simply by mlxing the gametes from two isolated individuals . 
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b) Mature Unfertilized Egg . 

rrhe mature unfertilized egg should show tbe followine;: 

(1) 

( 2 ) 

(3) 

( L1 ) 

( 5) 

Chorion, a tough YI'embra.mOl 'wi th }Jvrhaps a fow follicle cells 
adhoring to its surface. 

Small sphorical test cells bE)twoen chorion and the oe;6 
itself. 

feripheral layer of egg , a clear layer containing minute 
ye110vl granules . 

Central part, consisting of gray yolk material . 
Germinal veSicle, a vory largo eccentrically placed mass. 

c) 1:'ost-1:<'crtilization Rcarrangenontso . 

Carefully wa tch for thG r()arrangcmcYlt of E:: gg :3 ubstances starting 
wi thin 2 -8 minutes after fertiliza ti on . rrho c Ie ar yellowish pori 
pJ".eral ·nw. tt er streams to tho lower IJolo over the yolk, followed by 
the clear protopJasm from tho animal polo . If tho yol lo'N pi8fTIont 
is not visible, try a more brightly colorod og;..', . Usc only daylight 
for illuminG t ion, and have tho diaphragm on tho TIli c ros cO}Je wido op~n . 
Roll tho egg around by movine; the cover slip with a needlo . 

The e;ray yolk risos to or;cupy tho U.i. pGr }Jolo, Elll 8xcept the 
space that surrounds the mrturation - spiYldle com}Jlcx . Soon tho yol low 
substance accumulates on one l.!art of tho lower hemispbere, whoro it 
assumes crescentic form . Immediately above the b:coac1 lJ8.rt of the 
yallow crGscent is 8. layer forrrwd by the clea.r .. cytoplasm . 

'l'he mos t remarkablA charac teris tic of S tyela is tr'a t novi at the 
conclusl.on of these moverlents the l)Qsitlon of the future larva is 
vi L3J.hly YI1f'rked on the slJ.rface of the uncleaved egg . 'l'he broadest 
part 0 f the ye 11011'J cres cent is at the pos ter i or pole , and the horns 
wran around the riCp.t and left sides . r1'he animal I:ole, vl]:ierA the 
geI'Ynnal vesicle lay, becorn.es the ventral-anterior sIde of the larva. 
T'he vegAtal pole, vrbere the spcrrna tozoon entered, is the future 
dorual side . To avoid con usi on, fix n rrnly in your rr:lnd the rela
tionship between egg orientation and definite axls of embryo . 

d) Clec::':~~ 

1111e followinr-.r approxJ.Yr'ate time scl1edule for the embryology of 
Styela is from tJ:ie great monograph of Conklin ('050.) . 

F'irst c Ie avage to 2 cells after 40 minutes. 
2d " II 4 Ii n 30 Ii 

3d II II 8 n 11 30 11 

4th 11 li 16 y; II 20 n 

5th II il 32 n tl 20 1\ 

6th if \, 64 ,. fl 20 ii 

7th il il112 Ii ti 20 Ii 

8th II ii;:n8 ff II 20 " 
To neural plate stage, 2 rnore hOl..'rs . 
fully formed tadpole 12 hours after fertilizatJ.on. 

(1) F'irst cleavage . Equal , separating the two horns of the yellow 
crescent from each other, likewise bisecting the clear proto 
plasm anterior to the yellow . 
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(2) Second cleavage . Nearly equal , vertical , at right angles to the 
first. The two ~osterior cells (B3 on the left and B3 on 
tho right) contain little yolk and .l.!ractically all tho 
yellow croscent substance.. The two anterior cells (1.3 on 
t~1.e left and A3 on the right) conte.in much yolk, and prac
tically none of the yellovl crescent substance. Tr:te clear 
protoplasm goes equally to the four cells. 

(3) Third cleavaGe. Horizontal, the upper quadrant (cells a4 , a4, 
b4 and b4) somewhat smaller then the lower qU8.drant (cells 
£4 , A4, B4 and B4). The yellow crescent substance is al
most entirely confined to tte two pos t erior dorsal cells 
(B4, B4). 

( LI ) Fourth cleavage. '1.he planes of cleavage vary in different quad
rants, but the new cells do not overlap the sagittal pl8.ne 
of the embryo . Two of the antero-dorsal cells and two of 
the posterID-ventral cells of the 16-cell embryo are erowded 
away from this sagittal plane, but all other cells touch 
it. The dorsal and ventral hemispheres at this stage are 
mirror images . '}'he ye llow ,i!igment 1 ies in four pos terior 
cells (B5 .l, B5.2, B5 0 1 and B5 . 2) . 

1# 

(5) Fifth cleavaee . Cleavage in the dorsal (vegetal) hemisphere 
precedes t11a t in the ventral (animal) hemisphere, and 
cleavage in the anterlor part of each hemisphere precedes 
that in the l)oS teri or ,l:-'art. 

Lt the 32 -cell stage , tho yellow substance is almost 
entirely confined to six dorso-posterior cells, three on 
each side of the midline (B6.2, B6.3, B6.4, B6 . 2, B6 . 3, 
BG . 4) . They give rise to mesoderm and mesenchyme. 
-- Six yolk-filled cells at the vegetal (definitive dorso
posterior) pole anterior to the yellow mesoderm cells, will 
give rise to endoderm: A6 .1, A6.3, B6 . 1 , P.~.l, A6.3, B6.1. 

Four cells at the anterior border of the embryo ju~ 
below the equa tor (A6 . 2, A6.4~ A6.2 and AG.4), and two 
just above the equator (0.6 . 5 8.nda6 . 5) wTllgive rise to 
the notocord and neural plate. ---

1',11 the res t of tll.e cells are e ctode rmal . 

(6) I,8.ter cleavages, gastrulation , neurulation. The gastrula passes 
through disc-shaped, saucer-shaped and cup-shaped stages , 
startinG with the 7th cleavage. As it finally becomes 
ege; -shaped, the gpstrula fs blastopore, found at the small 
hind end , becomes T-shaped, the stem of the T bordered by 
the yellow mesoderm-mesenchyme cells. 

'1'he cells overhanging the cros sbar of the T-shaped 
blastopore constitute its dorsal lip. They overgrow it, 
finally engulfing the yellow cells which from then on are 
only seen dimly through the tranolucent ectoderm. 

V1atch tho gradual elongation of the embryo and the 
appearance of definitive tadpo l e fonn. 
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'rho eGGs of NIolgula follow almos t oxac tly tho pat torn of 
development seen in Sty-ela., but they do not 11a 170 l)iCIJrlont . The 
sniillalr a~e st1f-fertjle . A faw fort)lizeC egss may bo obtained 
E\t allY ti:'18 by mincing the E;on8ds in sea w8.ter , althoueh spmvninr-; 
ncr::nz.l.·I.:y o(?,curs at daybreak. 

ROSO'~ method for co~trolling tho spawning of Molgula or 
Ciona is to put a few individuals in a large dish of soa water and 
3 tors tl10m in tho dark , for ins tance in a desk drawer, un tll eggs 
are rloed8d . MolGula Iin11 shod 15 minutes or so 2.ftor being brought 
out into the light, CJ.ona immediately. 

Start some Mo l gula eggs developine:, and follo'w the cleavage 
through gastrulation . If develol)ing 8ggS a r e isolated in e. watch 
glass, tadpoles and young stages of motamorphosis are obtainable. 
'l:adpolos are flJJ ly forned in 8 hrs . (Conklin '050.) (Grave 126) . 

E . COLONIAL ASaIDI~NS. 

a) Methods . 

The 180 rvae of Sty-ela and t101gula are so small tlla t study of 
their internal organization is difficuJ.t. The compound ascidian 
Amaroucium is viviparous, end tl:.e lar ge tE"dpoles are Gas ily obtained 
from IJarent colonies, provided the rna terial is ripe and has been 
(~uite rocent l y collected. 

Squeeze a mass of fresh Ama.roucium ov ,~ r a little sea water in 
a finge rbowl. IJrn y hig111] c olorE::d fragmonts of the adu It ind i viduals 
~tl1 be ejected, together with eggs and emhryos . Fill the bowl with 
water and pour off th(; coarser ye.rticles wlirling nOP,r tho top. 
~i8.d.:::->uJ os and ogrs in [.11 ['.te.ges of deve l opl~1.0nt may presently be 
fou.nil at the :)ottom. 

b )L-.::'!.!Y stage 8 

Fron the debris in tho fingorbowl , seloct and study 8. series 
of embry.)s and 0.8voloping larvo.o that shww the sr8.durl eme r gence 
of ".:;ac3.polo form . ~Tonc of theso sqwjozed tadr~olcs Villll swim immed
iatcJ.y , and fdw will rttacb norm8.11y or devolop fartilor . Twitching 
mOVGYl1(;n ts like tll.oso of VGr tebrG te embryos or fo tus os wi 11 be ob 
s(;rvod . 

c) Tacpole Structur~ and Bohavior . 

'l'adyoles l.u3U8.1l-y 100.'10 the paront coJony shortly after sunrise . 
'These u:1.dr.magod. [lnd fully devoloped individuals can be col18cted 
in the l,boretor-y, [,nee thoy e.ff'o rd the best Yn8.terial fOD the study 
of svdmll1ing and of lOiO tarnorlotl.Os is . 

Obtain an activL tadpolo in a watCh- glass of soa water ond 
w2t~h it svTim . Eo·w docs it }Jrope l itsolf'? Who.t are its rC8.ctions 
to ~ i. 5.rht 2nd to c;r2.vity? P18.ce it on a slide in G. f!Y,1L'.11 drop of 
ifwtor and study its anatomy undor tho lnicroscoj,Jo . (Jrevo '20, '21). 
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Not all structures can be seen in a living tadpole. Note the 
t h ick test with contained test-colIs, tho adhesive papi llae, the 
[:c trial siphon (118[11" t'i'le tail), t110 o17aJ. silJhcn (u:Juall;;r larger), 
8,;.6. thu s !) .lSory VGS i clc be twe cn 'G bG tvo s il)·.IJ.ons • 'Tho srvrall rigr,1E)n t 
i:i I'0t i ," 2- 15.C+'1t p Grce"vj.ng urga~:. 1:1. t·:lG~c.il, note the muscle 
'. :C I} s , nd il.otocord. 

I~o:rn (j .Am2.ro'J.c5.um tadpoles hU7(; been fixed in Bouim,; and stainec. 
'd lt~1 ~)Or3x -GE.:twinc, In one of th eso stained tadIJol es, identify 
~r6 pll.:--y·ynx vlitl1 its vie.ceral clGfts and endostylc, the; intoE:tinus 
b.r 6. the [18 rvou S flyS tom. ~ 

I~olato sevoral tadpoles in separate drops of water in watch 
glass0s, ,' or study of behavior during attachment. Cover them, and 
wa ke observations seve ral tiY";cs during the next two days. 'l'he 
m e tamor~hosis to the sirrplc ascidian form takes place within a few 
hours after 2ttachnl(;~t, but tho results can b e obs e rved best from 
two days to 8 week later. 

Observe spe cimens of netamorpbosing and me tamorphosed Amarou
ci1JlJ111 larvae that have been growing for a weE.,k or two. They are 
attached to watch glo.sses that have been stored in frames under 
water. In handli.ng them, be sure not to dislodge tho animals 
nor ti.p off their cover of v18.ter. Debris may be gently flushed 
off them at the tap. Examine th8m under the microscope first with 
low power, for orientation. After making your records, return 
specimens, still living in their watch glasses, to the frames they 
came from. 

The post-abdominal region with the h8art at its tip is the 
first thing noticed. Watch the heart for unusual behavior. Find 
the atrial and oral siphons. The pharynx with itsLnumerous stigmata 
opens into a short esophagus which connects with a round yellow 
~tomach marked by muscular bands. 

~be intestine tunns sharply after leaving the stomach, and 
onds ncar t~e atrial siphon. The endostyle is sharply indicated 
on the wa~l of tbe pharynx, delimiting the two atrial pouches. These 
[ ouches su:rr-ound t he pharynx and open to the exteri or at the a trial 
eiphor:. Note the structure of the mouth. 

f) Budding. 

I.sexual :;." eproJ.uction of new indi viduRls 0 ccurs in laboratory 
cultures about 17 days after attachment of the tadpoleo It is 
accomplished by segmentatlon of the post-abdomen. The pieces de
v:elop in to s epara to zoo i.ds which move up and take the ir place 
around thO par0nt. E::::amine a speCimen in vm.ich this has occurrod, 
usin8 low power. (Kowal ovsky'74). 

~----------------~------------------- ---.-
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r£1]'].e foregoing stages shoulC'. be cC1mpa"ed with a cOlllpleted 
hrl1arcmciu~~1 ('.cLony. With a razor" I'O'110Ve 8 thln sli::8 fron: the side 
of a c c lo:l~T which ha;) lieen narcot·t;?,'0d w'U~h Gn.loroi::.ollf). Draw several 
"'0 ')1.,,1::- t'J ,s!')lJW the arrangement of the cGJ.ony, internnl ar:::anl!enent 
o f t;;1( z') o i.d and 1, 08-1, tion of thE) develcfjing embryos. 

BOTRYL~US 

Pc:.;eyllus is anotb.er compound asc idian, vWlich is now found 
oDcrlls-cl'1g on rocks, wbarves and floats, formerly hs.ving beon 
conUllon on E) el g ras s . Certain colonia s , brought into the laboratory 
and nlaced in dishes of sea water, will liberate many tadpoles. 
~adpoles may also be obtained by squeezing the colonies and hunting 
in the debris. When placed in a little sea water in a watch glass , 
they soon at tach to the dish and commence me tamorphosis . (Herdman 
E . C. 124) . 

a) Str'ucture of tadpole. 

The tadpole is not as largo as that of Amarouciur!l, but shovvs 
an hlterestin2. feature not present ln that form, . Just under the 
adhesive papillae are a group of accessory hearts, folded up like 
the petals of a rosebud. In metamorphos is, they unfold and spread 
around the edge of the deve loping tunicat e . As the co lony grows , 
these increase in number. (Grave and WoodbridGe ' 24) . 

b) Day-old form. 
-"- -- ---

In addi ti on to the accessory hearts, identify the two Siphons, 
the eye spot , the pharynx with several stigmata, and yolk. 

c) !hr.~-day-old form. 

1~1e animal is clearer and larger, and usually so orionted 
that the observer looks directly into the a trial and 0 1' 8 .. 1 siphons. 
-:rhe large pharynx Sl.--owS one row of stigmata nround it. The endostyl e 
lies on the under side of the pharynx and thus appears as a rod 
under the ["louth . 

Tho stomnch ordinarily appears as a yellow body under tIle 
:. cr::al ()}Jer~inb ' The int8stine , after u.1rning to one side from the 
StOl118Ci'l } returns to opon near the atrium. T3:18 pulsating heart and 
i~s vessels aro of particular interest , Gspeci~lly the flow of 
1Jlood around the mouth and pharynx . 

A new bud (First blastozoold) apVears from the sexually de
veloped animal (tho oozooio.) ao an evaglnation of the atrium at 
ono E:'ide . It 5s fu~nisho o. with a blood SUI-ply: and };ros :mt ly the 
dtffcre~1'Giating parts can be distingutshed . From w118t gorm layers 
do tL8 buds seem to arisu? 

d) Week - old Form. 

In the SB forms , general structures already studied may b 0 

carnly seen under low pOlflor . The pharynx has developod 4 rows of 
stq:r,Dlatu, and the buds ha'ITc three or four rows tf tLoy eTO woll de
veloped . Buds of the second and thtrd ardor may be r.rcsent . Buds 
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of tho s oconc1 :J.nd TIlird ordor mny be prosont. 

:l'10 SL:'~"0me 0';' budding ['.nd c,02-o-.~:r f'C.)T':11i/.:;ion .1-D di:f'f,-iront in 
n~~·':ry.l.:.LI:": " L>':'~<; '_-,h;::'.t in Amuroucl1E-l" 11~l.;t<:d'; of CO;1~ f:>on 1;,. 

lJJ:~"'~ ... lc·~.·~trLz·~ nC(.I.':)jl.:t ·C.~l() nOiJJ 1-)1).,Op L!..l~l r,.Ll(/ll .. !~.·.l,- side: I!'OY,l '~,rlO 1)D.lli11.m~ 
~r~(: ·~~··""lL;) bJ,·~,-.Jto7ro()-L(l 1)~lJl is 3111.[~.ll') ~ ~.:l '~~("(I Ifttc:' ;-'!lGf'.{ 3..:,""10 'L:':' 
-;-~. ,'," , .'. t~'C I' - 1(""\ <> 1"")(1 1:11'1' ~ _l r:)'!" ::) './.1','. !', .. L .... ,'.L 11(:; J .. U'" ..... i.:J l..JU-hU 

~, L C·'}.i) ;,L ~" .. d, c 01-~)~) ':~~:1\_ifJV;~· tilO 

~ l f J I"~ .Ll,~. :,-../ tJ~t'1_c~.c;,-rl:-}J8.1 CI}Jurll:.1tsS 
C OJ" 'i;.c s .... ~-;°i.l:,m in 
sUJ.")r'ol,l~''jcl:~.ne: -.it. 

may bo ~oon in cJl. 
tho 1'1:1.o1(}] (;, wi th 

-,)-~ i,l ie anatorn u ' of the zooicls, comparo the livinc prepo.ro.-
• '''I.' - '1. -t,ho watch-glr s:sos with t'j.xed-s tained-mounted propc.Y'a tions 
i .. _·.J'. ~', UJ:'C aV8.ilable. ThoSG were made from a colony thLt 'iva:J noo.rly 
i~r9.i" .. ~ll)8.ront whon living . Ivlost colonies havo so much pigrnont in 
';{10 tunic that whole mounts arc us olos s . 
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No~" 1 & 2 are rcq'lired 9 #3 should be done if tln:e IJermits. 

r:l.'he -c'V';0 forms ·~~O tn !3 to. 'UE- c1 are Hydro~9.?2 : )~upoma tus) .hexagonus 
e:::-.:.c N or rl"i. 8 . 

~~~~~10S of adv&ncei sta~es will be prepared. If you wish to 
LJ";T)"1.·2e JOllY own C'l':" t'cre..3 l-.r,)ceed as follows: Hydr0J.Qo8 vllll spawn 
'L''l:(lt,c~Ja~e-~;,:- after being removed from' its calcar~----~ub(;. Remove 
,", evc:C'f? 1 and pla ce them in finger bowls (one worm por diah) .• keep 
26/';0 separate. Remove the animals after they have spawned.. Let 
spe:.."'m .stand for about ft hour. Add a few drops of sperm suspension 
to ~ dish of eggs. (Extrusion of polar bodies and cleavage may be 
saslly studied). The blastula stage is reached after 5-6 hours, ga2-
~r~lation after 8-12 hrs., Trochophore after 20 hrs. to two weeks. 
:.,!,) trochol-hores are b est for study when 2-5 days old. 

fi'oc··cj.l izatilldm of N ere is has be en studied in a previ(us lab. peri od. 

j j jlhe typical trochophore of Hydroides. Consult the excellent figs. 
In Shearer ( I ll) . 

Mount trochol---hores two, three, and fivo days oJd in a light sus
D')nsion of Chinese ink. Put a few shreds of lens paper under the 
Gover slilJ to entangle t:m larvae and hold them quiet. Stain lightly 
,nth neutral Red or Methylene Blue if desirable. 

J')':;f,rve: 1 . Shape of the trocholohore larva . 

2 . Apical tuft of cil ia. What is its function? 

3 . Equatorial band of cilia called the prototroch. 

~etermine its exact distribution as seen in side and polar views. 

4, Are tllere other cilia~ (Mesotroch or telotroch or fine 
Gilia ?) 

5 . Digestive tract (mouth , oesol.Jhagus, stomach, intest:'Lne 
~nd anus. Are these ciliated also? Feed them a suspension of chinese 
ink or carmine powder . By whr t means do they take food? By whD.t 
means do they swim~ 

6 . .E.ye spots or pigment spots. How many? 

7. 
ap ical tuft. 

Apical plate , an ectodermal thickening beneath the 
The cerebral ganglia are formod from it. 

8 . A larval kidney (r'rotonephridium) may be se en simi.lar 
in position to that shown-~Hats&hek's figures. It appears as a 
slender cord extending diagonally from oesophagus to intestine . 

9. Body cavity or blastocoele surrounding the digestive 
C-:'8Ct . Is this the same as the cleavage cavity or is it a coelom<:> 
q'JW much mBS oderm is vis i ble at this stage? 

10. A large vacuolated cell called the anal v6sicle c.t the 
/~);_ terior end. 
jr hV'! the trochol,hore as seen in s ide and polar views. 
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2) The metamorphosis of the trochophore into the segmented worm to 
be studiedln"N"C::r8TS:" Consult figs . in E . B. 'vJilson , 192 , plato XX . 

Use lsrvae two j three, five and seven days old; mount thom in 
shreds of lens pape r. Oos crvo challgGS from the t rochophore to the 
tn"('o C -s sgr1ent G d 1P.102 m. 

hOJ; ; 1. 'I:l'r08 l-J.lrs of seti sacs 1J1lith bl.'ndl08 of seti jJTotrud:l.ng . 

2 Ttl;:) c~.:l.gc3J..;iv'J tract consisting of stomado.eum , 
_~~ll8. anl pro~~~t':.~;2J1'1l:1 0 

mid intes-

3. Mp,nd iblos may be seen in the stomodaeum :l.n the oldes t 
l'iyvae-:-

4. Two or four 011 globules in the mid intGst:l.ne wnll . ((jf 
the younger lo.rvaG . ) What fim'..lly bocomes of tho o:Ll 
drops? 

5 . SevGral bands of cilia? 

6 . Eye spots :l.n head vLsicle . How many pairs? Do older 
and younger lS.rva0 have the e,ame number? 

7 . Front al antennae and tentacular cirrh:l. on head vesicle . 

8 . ·-Ano.l cirrhi and anal f l agellum at l-oscer:l.or end . 

9 . The young Nereis trochophore very soon goos into the 
three segmented condition but no furthGr segments are 
added unt i l about two weGks have elapsed (See Twanoff 128) . 
c'rhEtt part of the adu l t worm does the trochophorv represent'? 

10 . At what agL do ti'le thr.,e segments form? Is there; a true 
troch ophore at any time? 

3) Gastrul ation in Hydroides and t r ansformation of the gastrula 
'LntolliTtrochoph or e . F-repa-re your own cultures . Gastrulation 
ec.curs app r oxlmately 7 -10 hours after fer t :'lizatlon . Consult figs . 
tn Shearer ( I ll) and Hat s chek ( 186) .• 

Gast rul a t ion in Nerois is epibol i c. Study emb r yos 16 and 30 
hrs . after fertilization . ·Consult figs . in '\Nilson ( 192) .• 
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E?mnYOLCGY OF l'HE S (:oUID 

If you are not familiar with the anatomy of tho adult squid you 
may find it advantageous to examine the dissected s l;eclmens "',ih ich 
are rlaced on demonstration t&bles . (Consult ~i_111ams). 

The sexes are djstinsuishable. The testis of the male shows 
whlte thro'ngn the rllantle at the posterior end. The females are 
llSUB_11y smaller than t~e male s, and are shorter and broader . 'I'he 
femc:.les Ofi..-f)'1 have a smdl:i:)ocket of white sperm in the collar be
i,ween the rU3a.d Etnd tr.Lo :,:'ree odfe of the mantle < 'rhe accessory 
nidament2~ glands of t~e f~nnle are red during the breeding season 
Clnd CEtn 1.18ually be 'Eoen through the mant l e . 

To secure eggs slit open the mantIc from the siphon to the tip. 
(U s e large s c is s ors ) . 1_'Vi th forceps tear the thin wall of the ovary 
and allow tho eggs to escape into a dish of sea water . If the eggs 
are fully inature they seperate readily from the ovary and alJpear 
i"leautifully transparent as glass. Immature eggs arc not transparent 
and will not develop. 

I. 
MORPHOLOGY OF' THE EGG 

Study mature eggs taken from the ovary of t~"1e squid . 

1 . Th8 egg is surrounded by a transparent chorion which does not 
qdhere closely to it . Seen more distinctly some hours after fer
~~ :L 1 i z at ion . 

2 0 In one end of the chorion find a depression and minute canal 
~:':truding entirely through It . This is till micropyle. VIhat is 
i_ts fl"tnction? Is there also a vitelline membrane? 

3 . Is the egg spherical? Is it hOl~ogeneous? Is it symmetrical 
:'rom all po:i.n ts of v iel"? 

MEcke an a ccurate drawing of the egg and its chorion including 
the micropyle . 

4. Study egg masses which have been laid by the sll1uid . 1.iV118t is 
tbe origin of the ge;:hatinous matrix in which the eggs are :imbedded? 
What is the exac t form of -em egg manses? Examine a bit of it care
fully to see if each egg has its own golltinous shoath . The jelly 
is secreted by the nidamentRl glE'-nds and is deposited upo:'1 tho eggs 
O_S they pas s through the oviducts. 

II . 
FERTILIZATI(N AND MATURATION 

If it is possible to obtaln ripe eggs from tho ovary these may 
he artificially fertilized . Such eggs are more favorable for otudy 
than those laid in the norma1 manner, as they are without the jelly 
Gnvelopes. ilace artificinlly fertjlized eggs in a wntch Gless of 
::; ea water and wa teh the fo rlna t ion of the po l ar bodies. Hovl many 
are formed? (Sea Hoadley 1930). 

/ 

See schedule of rate of development on next I~ag'J. 
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III 

cn AVAGE 

Trace the first cleavages and note their re l ation to the axes 
and symmetry of the egr. The first cleavage furrow l ies in the plane 
separating the riv~t and left hal ves of the future embryo . See 
figures by Watase . 

N ote that the s egmentE1. ti on is meroblas t ic and a l so bilateral 
thus diff e ) ing f r om the typica l molluscan eggs which are holoblastic . 
Draw stages up to 8 or 16 cel l s . 

Note: It may be of advantage to cover a depression slide with a 
thin fi l m of vaseline, or raraffine sotho. t the eggs c an be made to 
s tand up endwise for better obse r vation . The same result may b e 
accOl11plished by c rowding a larger number of cleaving eggs together 
j_n a depression slide so that some of them stand on end . Try placing 
the microscope in a horizonta l position and jar the slide until some 
EggS fall into 8. favo r able ~osition for observation . 

IV • SCHEDULE OF' RATE OF DEVELOPMENT 

The foll owing schedule indi c ates the r ate of development but 
i~here may be considerable variation due to temperature differ Ences . 
'Tlhis schedule was taken by Dr . B . Grave from obs c rvo.tions on a mass 
r f eggs spawned June 29 , 1936 whi ch hatched on July 11 and 12, tem
= e ra ture 2 10 C. 

00 
20 

1 
2 

12 
48 
72 
84 

130 

minutes 
minutes 
hr. 20 mln . 
to 3 hrs . 
hrs . 
hrs . 
hrs . 
hrs . 
hrs . 

(3 do. ~T S ) 
1 J 

(3-;~ tf ) 

(5-8- t1 ) 

156 hrs . (6~- II 

6 to 8 days 
11 to 12 II 

Fertillzation 
1st Po l ar body 
2nd Polar body 
1st cleavage 
Blastoderm over top of egg as cap 
Bl astoderm half way over egg 
Blastoderm n earl y coverlng 'Whol e egG. 
Appearance of mant l e and eye stalks. 
Eyes pronounced , arms appearing , 
mantle well fomed , siphon folds 
deve l oping . 
Mant l e groove well developed , eye 
stalks and arms ~romlnent, si~hon 
folds fused lnto a tube . 
Largest slze of yolk sac o.t ~ained . 
Yolk sac rapidly absorbed and young 
s qulds hatch. 

V. S l HEADING OF THE BLl STODERM 

1 . Study e F![!;s wh lch have beon segmenting for longer p e rlods , 
s e veral hours to two days . Note the extension of the blastoderm 
about the yolk and its relatlon to the axes of the egg . Periblast 
lllucle i and blas tocones may be obs orved as wul l as a b oau tiful blreS 
tClderm an which cel l ou t lines are distinctl y visiblo . Draw. 

~ . Compare ·wi th the figures of v\atas e , Brooks and Naef. Doe s 
t~1e blastoderm finally completely e nc l ose the yoll{? See embryos 
t~1:ree or four days old . 
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VI. THE DHIEREN'l'IA'I'ION OF' THE ORGANS 

Study an embryo in which the blastoderm has spread ov (- r the 
entire yolk . Certain prominences or irregularj,ties on the surface 
of the egg are appearing (3 to 5 days) 8.S foll o1Ns ~ (figures in 
MacBride) • 

1 . On the animal pole the shell g l and v!ith a depression in its 
center . 

2 . Lateral eye prominences . 

3 . BBblJeen the eye and the mantle on each side there is an imcon 
spicuous ridge which will develop into vart of the siphon . 'l'hey 
are c211ed the lateral siphon fo l ds . Turn the embryo over to see 
them cle8.rly . 

4 . The arms are appearing as paired protruslons . How many at 
first? All these W ) J 1 become more prominent 8.S development proceeds . 
Draw . 

VII. COM1-'ARP.TIVE STUDY OF OLoj: n EMBHYOS FIVE TO TEN DPYS OLD 

': 1 . }llace embr yos of various stages in a watch glass and compare 
them noting the further development of the organs mentioned above [,nr 

<-"'-l s 0 the appeQrance of new orgnns . A- careful comparison of older 
rJ.nd younger embryos will enable you to recognize most of the organs 
9.11d in this way you can trace them back to their beginnings . It will 
be desirable to tear off' the jelly envelopes wi th ne edles or punc
ture them . Use figs . in Brooks, Korschelt ( ' 36) and Naef . 

For purVoses of coml_arison cal} the mantle dorsal and the yolk 
end ventral . '1'he siphon side is posterior . Study mostly 10sterior 
aspec ts a1 though prof ile vi ews should be consul ted frequently . A 
frequl'mt turning of the embryo will be advent8_geous for a bet ter 
orientation of parts :-

Recognize the most obvious things first . 

1 . Note that the yo l k mass gradually constricts in the neighbor 
hood of the embryo and remains as a very prominent oval mass for 
a long time . I t may be seen 8.1so as a dark plug within the embryo , 
extending as a point into the mantle area and also similarly into 
the eye stalks . \\hat .finally becomes of the yolk mass? 

2 . Note the development of the mantle until it fits like a 
hat over the dorsal end of the embryo . Is thero a mantle chamber 
beneath the mantle in any of the embryos,? 

3 . Note that tho !!..yes become prominent . Do they resemble the 
eyes of vertebrates? Lens present? Optic cup'? 

4 . The otocysts appear carly as a pair of sphoricrl sacs . Do 
any of them contain otoli ths~ 'I'hey move closer togother o_s dGvelop
mont proceods . 

5 . Dorsal to the otocysts and beneath the mantlc there is a pair 
of gills . They arc not very prominent at first but become so later, 
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o.ppoaring fcr-thor like . Betwoon tho g:Llls the rectum o.}.I:: cC',rs c,s nn 
unpnirod ridge . 

6 . The lateral siphon folds retain their vositlon dorsal to the 
eyes for a time; 'I'wo inner siphon folds also appear just ventral 
to the otocysts . 'I'hese all finally coalesce to form the unpaired 
siphon . See the older embryos . VIhat is the coml,osition of the 
fully formed siphon? 

7 . ~he arms develop in two lateral 
folds ventral to the eyes . In older 
forms and seem to enclose the yolk . 
arms have suckers: (Only three ~airs 
c~evelop la ter .T--

groups which appear first as 
embryos they take on thtl adul t 
Vihe re is the mouth? Do the 
of anms aris e thus; others 

8 . In older embryos find the rectum and ink l;)ag beneath the 
ITIantle and directly between the gills . Not8"the anal valves as in 
~,he adult . 

9 . In the oldest embryos see also fins, branchial he~!'ts, symtemic 
~J:ea~ chrC?ma~?phores . 

VIII THE NE\':LY HATCHED SQUID 

Study the young squid which has just hatched from the jelly 
envelope . If it swims too vigorously slow it down by adding a 
:ittle chloretone but do not kill it . A few shreds of lens paper 
8.dded to the mount will impede swimming . 

Hecognize the organs that belong to the adult squid as follows~ 

1 . Mantle . Is it contractile? Its relation to the }lead? 

2 . Fin present'? 

3. Eyes . Similar in apl.Jearance to the vertebrate eye'; 

4. Arms and suckers . How many? 

5 . Siphon with central tube and lateral valves. Is it or 
any part of it contractile? Compare with the siphon of the adult . 

6 . V'dthin the mantle chamber recognize two feathery gills 
and the rectum with rectal valves o.t its tip . 

7 . \ththin th e rectum is the sphe rical ink So.c . 

8 . At the base of the gills neo.r the apex of the mantle are 
~ulsating branchial hearts . 

9 . Between the branchial hearts is the systemic heart, also 
pulsating . 

10 . Two types of chromatophores in the mantle and on the arms. 
Note color and activity . 

11 . Several other internal structures may be seen indistinctly 
ce~ltr8.1 yolk mass, blood vessels, liver, genglia , muscles of siphon 
2:"J head . 
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I 

"::ren ct liv.Lng sq1).id in the usual way by cutting ·~~,ro·t1bh tha man
L~'':; .'.L'(([. 1:;110 siphon to the tip. With forceps transfe:c> a ~Lre;e number 
o. ,s18rmatol~hores ibo a shallow dish of sea water. 

1ia tch to see the ejaculation of the spermatophores . Are sperm
r.lc"u:.t set free? Observe them under the microscope '~low and high 
tJC7nsr objectives) noting size, shape and activity. 

II 

Place some spermatol'h ores in strong formalin and after fixing 
'::'or five minutes pour off the fixing fluid and sta·in for one minute 
in Ehrlichs Tri-acid stain by flooding. 

four of f the stain and wash of f the exces s by several changes 
of sea wa ter. Study under the low and high 1- ower of the mi cros co pe . 
NaJ.ce out the following structures. 

I . 'l'he large s perm mass a t the larger end. 
II. The cement body, the flask shaped middle portion. 

III . The ejacula tory apparatus cons isting of numerous membranes, 
the innermost of which contains a spiral filament. 

IV. The cap and cap thr ead at the smaller tip end. 
V. There is a liquid space between the sperm mac s and t~e 

outer membranes, the whole being turgid while living. 
VI . Covering the cement body and the ejaculatory apparatus 

recognize three tunics and three membranes. How many of 
these cover the entire spermatophore if any? How many ex
tend only from the cement body forvlard over the ejaculatory 
apparatus? See Drew's figures. 

Draw and label, being careful to observe the relation of 
certain membranes to the cap and cap thread. 

VII . By what means does the spermato~hore evert or ejaculate and 
what is the result? How are the sp e rmatozoa expelled from 
it? 

Note : - The only living portion of the spermatophore is the sperm 
mass which consists of great numbers of spermatozoa. The membranes 
are all secretions of the glands located in various parts of the 
sperm ducts. 
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1911 Sexual act.iviJcjes of the Squld< (Loligo Pealll) 
I. Copulation! egg ~ayiTIg and fertilj_zatlon. 
J. of MorrWo1ogy, v'):i. c 22, 

:919. II. The s~erm~tophore; its st~ucture: 
ejaculatl_or. a~1.d fO:°n-ls_tionp J. of Morphology, 
voL_ 32. 

(B0th lJ'lpAY'S 9.:""8 l'ec:olmn0~ded for coJJ_atere.l 
rean_il'.g; cansu: t figures ir. 7Y::.r for details 
of ~he dtr'u-;t1.ue of the Jpermatcphore). 

1.330 , roloC'yte fGrn~'T,ion 8L:i the cleavage of the Polar 
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vol. 58 
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1892 , E:1.tl'!-wC I{l.-u.ng dos Da 'Oml?2..na:i.s und Hervensystems 
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Festschrift f11r Leu.ckart 
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1936, VergleichEmde Entwicklunc;sgeschichte der Tiere. 
vol. 2. pp. 968-1009. (Contains Bibliography) 

1914.:; Textbook of Eml'l'y01 cgy, 10 Invertebrata. 

1928. Di:3 C 8p:1al opoc1en? vol. 2; EmbJo~Tologie. F euna 
e 2J_ora del Go~fo di Napoli. 

(CoLlpluto series of figur8s of c1evelol.JIilent of 
Lolleo on plates I'~II; seriation 0; stages. 
Consul t lJ/?,rtlcularly plate 7, figs. 4 and 4a for 
newly hatched squid. Note that Naef describes 
the ~~8di torranean species:; L. vulgaris, whi ch 
develops more slowly than L. P.) 

1926. Der embryonale ~~r8 islauf und die Dottorres orp
tion bei Loligo. 
Zeitschrift f. Morphol. u. Okol. vol. 5. 
(good figs. of yolk sac circu~ation). 

A. rortmarln and Bidder 1928 Yolk absorption in Lnli[;o and tho func
tion of the embryonic liver. Quart. Journ. 
Micro. Sci. vol. 72 

S. Ranzi 1931. Sviluppo di parti isolate di embr±oni di Cefalo
podi. I---ubbl. della Stazione Zool. di Napoli. 
vol. II. 

1931. Duplicitas cruciata in embrioni di CefalopodL 
ibid. vol. II. 
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1934 Oher die bipolare Differenzierung des Cepha 
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vol. 131 . 

1891 Studios on Cephalopods . I . Cleavage . J . of 
Morphol ogy vol . 4 . ( Se e fi gur0s ) 

L. Vi . Williams 'l'he Anatomy of the Common Squid . (Excellent 
figlJ.res of the structures of the adult squid),t --- - -----
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EMBRYOLOGY OF NIOLLUSCA 

1mlCl):.tl . 1 , 3 and 4 are required , nos . 2, 5 and 6 should be done if time 
penni ts . 

Gastropoda . 

1 ) study the typical Vel iger larva of Crepidula fornicata . 
Obtain material by breaking the animal from the substrate to which 
it is attached . You 1"1111 find the yellowish egGs (enclosed in trans 
paren t capsules) attached to t:te subs tra te or in the she 11 of the 
mother . Teas e t he embryos out of the capsules . Obta in swirrillling 
larvae in different stages , lJarticularly old ones with the yolk re 
sorbed . They are trans~arent and show the inner organs . Consult 
Conklin ( ' 97) figs . 80 - 82 and the textbooks of Parker - Haswell vol . I 
"(1928) fig . 657 on p . 734 , or Ma c Br ide figs . 263 ff . on pages 301 ff , 
0r Korsche l t , 1936 , vol. 2 , pp . 881-891 . Study dorsal , ~entral and 
lateral views . Mouth and foot are on the ventral side , the anus is 
O~ the ~ight side . 

~Jote : 1 . Velum with powerful cilia . 

2 . Head vesicle (dorsal ). 

3 . Eyes wi th lens (dorsal) . 

4 . Foot (ventral) , study it in lateral view . 

5 . otocysts (ventral , on basis of foot) . 

6 , Mouth with powerful cilia (ventral , above the foot) . 

7 . Oesophagus (dorsal) , stomach , liver . The different parts 
of the intestine can be distinguished only in older 
embryos which have resorbed the yolk . 

8 . Anus (on right side) . 

9 . External kidneys (lateral to foot) . 

10 . Heart (dorsal) , observe the hear t beat in older embryos. 

11 . Transparent shel l. 

2 } There is no typical trocholhore staee in Crepidula . 
,study stages of direct t r ansformation of the gastrula into the Velig E3 r 
~:..?-rva . {Conklin , ' 92 , · figs . 77 - 79 ). ObsE)rve thE) gradual development 
uf shell gland , shell , velum and foot . 

Liter ature: 

Conklin , E . G. 1897 . Embryology of Crevidula . J . Morphol 
vol. 13 . 
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Lamellibranchia (Pelecypoda) 

3) Study tho Vol igor larva of Cumingia. Study la Y.'vae 2, 3 
or 4 days old, moun t them vn. th a fow shreds of lens pal- or to ontangle 
them. It will bo necessary to find more or lee,s quiet indi.viduals 
with velum extended . Contracted indiv:i.duals will not do. 

Those which are expanding and contract:Lng the volum are 
bost for study since this moves the digestive tract. Use tho low 
power ftrs t and afto'r a good sp ec hnen is found turn on the high power. 
M8ke out tho follo'lJlTing: 

1. The geno ral shape of the body wt th s tralght hinge 1 ine and 
semicircular shell. 

2. The clltated velum and apical tuft. 

3. Tho digestive tract cons isting of oesophagus, stom[1ch and 
~ntcstine . Is the 18.;'[ or coilod or straight? 

4. Position of mouth in referonce to tho velum •• ~lso loosttion 
of anus. 

5. C:Lliation of the digestive tract. How much of it is 
ciliated? What is the mode of fecding'2 Add Chinese ink to the water. 

6. Tho primary body ca vi ty is a 1'80 thor large spa ce s 00n abOVE! 
8I.l.d below tho digGstivc tr8ct. It is not a true coelom but perhaps 
2 . . J:.'orsistent cleavago cavity. 

7. Extonding from the hlngc line to the velum aro sGvoral 
bt rands of muscle fibres. Are they contractile? 

r:Pho velum is constantly being r0tractcd bctweGn thG sholl valves. 

4) Study the Trocho}Jhore stage of Cumingia (12-17 hrs . nft l' 

fcrt:ilization ) and its transr'ormatfon into the Veliger larva. (lCi -
24 hrs. after fertilization). 

The trocholJhorc is of short duratJ_on, (less tl'18.n ten 
hours .) It:i.s 'bost studied l~~ to 17 hI'S. after insemination. Mount 
somo trocholhoros in a light suspension of india ink, and ontangle 
thom in shreds of lens paper . 

1. r~h8 t is the exact shape in s ide and polar views? 

2. Position of tho band of Cilia. (prototroch)? 

3. ~pical tuft present? 

4. NonG of the internal orgrns can bo soen bGcause they arc 
obscured by yolk . A digcstj.vo tubc is developing l'OVI("vcr, 

5. Is tlL yolk equ811y distributed or is one cnd lig:::tcr? Draw 
sido and lolar viows In outllne, showing ciliat:i.on. 
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Literature: Grave , B . H. 1927 . Natural History of Cuming ia 
tel1inoides . BioI . Bull . vol . 53 . 

Morgan , To H . 1910 . Cytological studies of Centri 
fuged egg s . J . Exp . Zool . vol . 9 . 

5) Study the development of the ship - worm Teredo naval is . 
:Olfferent stages w]_ll be a vRila ble . The gas trula shows the invagi 
n ating shali gland on the dorsal side , and thB blastopore on the 
~8ntral sides . The trochophore is very typical, similar to the 
trochophoro of Hydroides'-;-but has formed the shell . The Veliger 
larva is also typical . -

(consult figs . ) 

B . H. Grave 128 . Nat u r a l His t ory of the Shipworm , Teredo 
navalis . Diol G Bull. vol. 55 . 

B. Hatschek 181 . Uber die Entwickl ungsgeschichte von 
fJe r edo . Arb . a . d . Zool. Ins t. iNion . Vol . 3 . 

C. P . Sigerfoos . ' 08 . Natural History , organi7ation 
of the Teredinae . Bul l. Bureau of F'isheries . vol . 27 . 
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FERTILIZi.TION 

Use only the pipettes at the stock dishes to obtain gametes . 
Co.relessness will result in contamtnating the stock of unfertilized 
eggs with spermatozoa . Use the ordinary low power of the compound 
microscope (ayprox. 100 diameters magnification~ i.e., lOx eye piece 
and lOx objective) for observation and study. This permits main~ 
taining the eggs in a considerable volume of water in a Syracuse 
dish so that concentration of the sea water by evaporation is not 
rapid . The phenomena can be readily seen with this magnification, 
wh:1.ch a ffords excellent definiti on . Higher power will be useful 
if it is desired to observe spennatozoa in detail under a coverslip . 
Care mus t always be taken to a void ins emina ting heavily . Too many 
spermatozoa cause l-,olyspermy which results in abnormal cleavage and 
development. ~olyspermic eggs of some forms develop more rapidly 
tha:l normally fert :L lized eggs . The polysr--ermic eggs of Nereis, how
ever, usually fail to cleave. 

It will aid observation and study to sketch the egg'before 
fertilization and at stages during and after fertilization. Other
wise some of the changes may be overlooked because of failure to 
observe or remember the l,r eceding condi ti. ons. 

Nereis: 

Obtain a few unfertilized eggs in sea water in a Syracuse dish . 
'They are aP.f:Jroximate ly 140 microns in diame te r as seen from above. 
Observe the large immature nucleus (germinal vesicle), and the oil 
droplets and yolk particles in the cytoplasm surrounding the nucl eus. 
Note also the co:rtex of the egg . 

After becoming familiar with the unfert ilized e g r-;, inseminate 
by adding a drop of fre shly prepared sperm sus pens ion . Stir the 
eggs by a circular movement of the dish at once and observe changes . 
It 21 0 C. the following schedule applies to 501 of a population of 
eggs (time after fertilization) . 1st polar body, 45 minutes; 2nd 
polar body , 60 minutes; 1st cleavage , 95 minutes (Bib. r e f . 13). 
The Laboratory will probably be warmer than 21 0 C. so that develop
ment wi ll proce e d more rapidly . There are many changes in the egp 
to observe before the first polar body forms . 'Ihe time schedule 
in the des cripti ve text below will hold agljroxima tely if the air 
temperature of the laboratoYlJ is about 24 C . 

If possible, arrange to observe two or more egGs which are 
touching immediately after fertilization . 2-3 minutes after fer
tilization they will begin to be .f:Jushed apart by transparent jelly 
secreted by the eggs . By 20 minutes, the zone of jelly around each 
egg will be as wide as the egg diame ter. The lls.rgin of the jelly 
can often be made out by observing SUIJernumerary spermatozoa and 
other pa ticles at the e~ge of the jelly . 5 or 6 minutes after 
fert i. lization the fertllization membrane will be noticeable. It 
elevates only slightly. At 7 or 8 minutes , the entrance cone begins 
to form . Find an egS s ~ owing a profile view of the entrance cone 
and the sperm wrich is to enter . From 8 to 12 minutes or longer, 
the spenn is clearly visible outside the vitelline (fertilization) 
membrane at the ti p of the conspicuous entrance cone. In the course 
of the next 8 or 10 minutes , the vitelline membrane comes to indent 
slightly at its contact with the entrance cone . This tends to 
obscure the sperm from view to some extent, and at about 20 minutes 
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after fertilization the egg wrinkles and distorts and bGcomes quite 
irregular in somewhat amoeboid fashion . The entrance cone has al 
ready flattened considerably , but is sbll present, and although the 
sperm is obscured from view, the entrance of its head into the egg 
i s not completed until some time later (Bib . ref . 6 , 9) . 

After another 10 minutes (i . e ., at about 30 minutes) the egg 
rounds up again, but as the time approache s for the Is t I-olar body to 
form, the egg elongates in a direction l.;erpendicular to the l.;olar 
axis. If no eggs lie so that the forming polar body is on the horizon, 
the dish should be shaken . The first polar body may form at about 
36-40 minutes, and it lies in the space between the egg and the vitel 
line membrane . This space is 1Nider in the region of the animal pole 
than elsewhere . The second polar body often forms a t about 50 minutes 
and commonly does so immediately under the first polar body, which is 
thus lifted into the rerivitelline space . At perhaps 80 minutes the 
eggs will begin to divide to two unequal sized blastomeres . Observe 
2nd and 3rd cle avages als n , if time permits . The 3rd divJ,aion , from 
4 to 8 cells , produces 4 micromeres by spiral cleavage . 

Nereis, part two : Place some very recently fertilized eggs in 
a drop of thick chinese ink suspension in the center of the bottom of 
a Syracuse dish . As the jelly is secreted, the attached sperm caUS8S 
a canal to form in the secreted jelly into which particles of ink will 
penE.trate . 'l'he ink thus marks the entrance pOjnt of the sperm . After 
the canal has filled with ink, add sea water and , if time r-ermits , ob
s e rve in a number of eggs the 1'ela ti on of the first cleavage plane to 
the polar bodies and the entrance point of the sperm as marked by the 
i nk (Bib . ref . 6, 9 , 11). 

Chaetopterus: 

The Chaetopterus egS is rather dark and gran ular . It is slightly 
more than 100 microns in diameter , but before fertilization the eggs 
are often not qu ite spherical . The polar bodies are larger than in 
N8reis, and the ege; divldes to form two unequal cells by means of a 
l olar lob e at the vegetal pole . 

W; en the ege; is taken from tbe female it contains a ] arge im
mature nucleus (eerminal vesicle) , as does the I'ifereis esg , but unlike 
the Nereis egg , it partly matures when lolaced in sea water even if i t 
i s n ot fertilized . A number of species of eggs partly mature when 
they come into sea water and l-'asteels (Bib . ref . 12) has shown that 
this is dependent ulJon the presence of Calcium in the wea water . 

Chaetopterus eggs develop quite rapid l y . If eggs are fertJlized 
just after the partial maturation in sea water has been completed , 
they develop as ra~idly as eggs inseminated 12 - 15 minutes earlier 
when firs t i- laced in sea wat er (Bib . ref . 14) . vVhen eggs are fert i} ... 
ized after having been in sea water for 15 mirmt os or longer , the 
following schedule applies to 50;- of the eggs in a popula tion reared 
at 21 0 C. (Bib . ref . 14) (time counted from fertilization): 1st polar 
body, 14 . 5 minutes; 2nd polar body , 27 minutes; "pear shaped ll stage, 
4G minutes; pol ar lobe bulge, 52 minutes; cleavage with polar lobe 
attached , 58 minutes; completed cleavage with polar lobe resorbed into 
one blastomere, 62 minutes; 4 cell stage , 82 minutes . If the labora
tory air temperature is abou t 24 0 C. , the development will be more 
rapid, and about at the rate indicated in the descriptive text below . 
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When the eggs are taken from tho female, the large immr.ture 
nuclous is in the centE)l' of thA egg. After s:)out lEi minutes in 
coa 'Nfl.ter, mataI'atio?1 wn~ I'ave lroucUJed to ~:h(; metaphase of the 
:P~.r3t pol'H' sl,:Lndle, 8.t w:,i.CD. sta€,:e oeve~0;;r'jpnt~ :~ s ,1.I'!'ested unless 
t::1G esr' i ['; fer tU iz ed . 1'h8 spindle cannot L 0 --~:i.s:, ilguiS~l.ed a3 such 
in t:'le 11 vJng ege;, but it Vlill be obfJerved thaL:. t[,e reJac:1.vely 
c189.::" region of the nucleus ano spincUe is now located quite 
, cC8nt;ric8.J ly . It reacheEl t1J.8 surface of the ecr in tJ'.e J olar 
ree;ion" wile re the polar bod i es wl] 1 bo gi VOl' off. 

If sggs are now lig;"'ltly inscmin£'.ted and stirre(1, a fovl' sperm 
~(la'J he seen adherinr; to the egVf; almost irmn8di[;tely. Within 5 or 
6 mirlutos, the fertUization mEmbrane may be , seen . It is not eon 
spic'U.GUS and does not elevate much above the egc surface. By 10 
or J2 minutes, the eggs , which hEld become almost slJJorical after 
fertllization, 2,re seen to elonp;ate in an axis perpendicular to 
tho 1 (,lar axis. This is l---rejJarr tory to l' ormation of tte Is t polar 
body 8. t ab out 12 minutes. In this di visi on the egg thus as sume s 
aJo.lJroxima tely th8 shEll- 0 of a blEl.S tomore, although t he polar body 
is a vestigial coll . After tl1G 1st l,olar body forms, the eg{2' 
again roun~s up (16 - 19 minutes), but it elongates aGain in the 
sarno manner to form tho 2nd 1,Jolar body at l.:erhaps ~!'3 minutes . The 
2nd polar body often forms under the first, which is thus pushed 
away from tho surface of the egL . 'iLe egc again rounds ulJ (26 - 30 
minutes). '1'he egg l:Jronueleus may nOYl somE;tDnos be seen mlgrating 
toV!tl.I'cJ tl1E) centor of tl10 egg, end occ.asionally th8 sl erm 1,Jronucleus 
[(lay aJ so be detocted . By 35 minut es, tho cloar zone has extended 
from t~l 0 polar re~'ion toward the 8qu2.tor of tt, 0 eGg , and at 37 -40 
m :inu tes a t;'ll--,ical !l pear shaped H s tap' e is roacl1E~d. Tho poJ a I' bodies 
li8 at a i.,osit] on correspr ndi:tlg to where tho stem atte.ch0s to a 
peur, and tho bulgo which forms tho polar lobo bogins quite suddenl~T 
8 t the antipolar end of tho egg (40-43 minutes) • 

Ol)scrvo thE) extnls:ion of the pola.r lobe 1J'ihich contr.:ins coarse 
{!J_o'uular m&tel'ial . Dy L17-4.3 rinutes tho cleav8fo furrow begins 
at the D.nimal 1-'010 and pF.SE30S to one side of the polar lobE:. , 1:'1hich 
'ki'l.ns cones to bu a ttachod to one of tno two blastomeros . '1'he re
,30:jJption of the lJolar lobe into this blastomere causes it to be
c,)l1le l~Jrgor than it~jm8.tc, ond at ftbout 51 minutes two mnDoth un
eqm_l ')ll".stOYl1vros lio against 0ach ott.'- r . PolysI,e rmic ecrs will 
nov' of ton bu in an abnorn121 3 c(;ll stage . by 60 minutus tho t1NO 
blnstomr.res are quit8 fUSGd top.;oth(;r. At 6'7-70 minutes tho 2nd 
cleavace talee,s p1c,ce . 'l'}.lO large blastomere again forms a polar 
lobe, arld [,1. [1 col1 sta::'e r08ul ts 'with one bla::;tomcrc larger than 
the ot'll,r t::-lJ'E) e • by~)O }'I:l.nut us, 0 I' eaI'l:Lcr, tho cl oa I' nuclc i in 
the 4 cull s may rc [',cHl y bo mac1 e out . At 93 -9',' rninu tos cr.e 3rd 
division takes }olace, fOE1i'Jf 4 role.tivoly lu.rgo .ml.cromeres . A 
profilo vieVl '1":1.11 rOV(;['.1 tho:, maarom(,ros, micromerus, and polar 
boc110 s. A polar VJ.0W vlilJ. show the rota ted displacement of the 
microm.d'os, res l~ 1 ting :from s: iral clea vage , al thougb th(, d isp lace
i'l •. , it: i::1 not great or CUrl.Sl-'J.GUOUS in Chaetopterus . 

Ilace a sr'lall shallow drol-' of lidrytl sy' rrruto?;oa directly from 
c:l.v tustis on a sl:lde. 1'bo ~ll:,crm must not: u dilut8d with any 
sca water vvhatsoever . Sea urchin spermatozoa arc; good for this 
bc;c8.uSO it is especiany co.sy to obtain them Itdry tt c~ir()ctly from 
t:ll t(jstis . llaco a drop of soa water nearby on the slide so that 
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It doe s n ot t ou ch t ho drop of slY,nnatozo[to With orcli.n8ry J. OVI .[Jower 
(approx . 1 00x) ()xE:1mine the 31ormrtozor:. and noto t1'-c decr oe; oJ 
8ctiv:lty 031JochlJ Jy i3.t the edge of l~h(; d r ol' wl')crc thuy Tray be seen 
1'10ro rCELdily . Novi taJre a smol l g J aStj r od ) o r a match sticJ~, or 
otJ"or object and dro.g i ts tl} from t'lC drop of soa '!'later Into tho 
droJ, of spennato::"oo so t:'at a conne c t i ng ':'Y'idge :ls osc8blislHjc1 , 
is t,:lC spGrm d lffusc into -cbc sua water a [;r8dJ,ent of concontro. t 40n 
is !j8'I:;[J~ l ic.},cd . Notc E:wirIFling activ\ty :Ln, relation to concentra 
Lion. 

If CUJ11jnc~i2. 813:8 81'\0 8.v8.:JJahlo , observe tlH) migratlo;1 end fU,"1io'c 
of tIle 1.rl.)rl1:cJ::-G-i . \;'I'11J e Cu:trin2,;18 eggf', are sm~dl (8,bout 60 microns 
jn clir:.ec'Y!ctcr) , t huy arc c l clU::--'El'1d- sho'N t ho pronuclei in t he llving 
[:tate cs l ccia l 1yvlIo 11. 

1. Gray, J ., 1 ~3 1, A t ext nook of Expo r i,menta l Cyto l ogy , 
CambridGe ,Univ. Pr ess , 

2 . L i llie , F . R., 1 9 1 9 , ~rob lems of Fertiliza t ion . Un iv . 
Chic aGO ~ rOS [i • . 

;:j . L j. ll ie , F. R ., and E . E , J us t ; 1 92 /1, C'rlar t sr 8 in Cowd r y , 
GonJ r u l Cytol ogy , Univ o m licBgo Fr8ss . 

~¥ o i\,iOII C.8. i'l , '1'0 T1e , 1 9;~7 , EXl)l.Jrin1()nta l ErJbryo}.ogy o CoJ_llmb i a 
Univ . Press . 

5 . l"JJ l son , E . B ., 1 92[) , The.: Col I in De v \; l opmunt c' nd Tiu r odit7 . 
Ma cmillan , New vork . 

5a . hu:; t, E . E ., JS3U j rl'hc lJj,o l oCY of the Cell SurfE'c0 . 
: l a}: ~ ton , Pll'j l~jt., l l'>:ta . 

Go Jw't , E . E ., 1 91 2, '1'llo ro l atJ.on oj' t11c fJ.r'st clGo.'J8.Ce plane 
tot.;hu Gnt l'urice point of the s jJ(,J"m . lJ:l 01. null ., 22 

~ .. JllSt , F . E .~ J.S30 p tJJ_8 l) I~Csont SGO."G11D oj~t·[.~(; fGrtj. ~.lzTn 
theory of' fcrtilJ .zHtJ.C'n . I r otopl c,sDn , 10 , Z·OO . 

8 . Li l lie , ' F . R ., I e ee , Obs C1' vat :fc-n.:lf~' nc1 L,},t (. rimontij con 
corninG t 1le eloY'1Gntary l)hunornenc~ of \./Olbl"yO~lic Cl(;V( lop-
lTIen L 1· n C ,r' c to __ )J_ ru" J PX"l' rroo l 'ZJ ] ~~3 - G . _ .1. 'C v 1- G G 0 ... ,l..;..J . .,.t- . ~ C, t. , ~ f.J 

o Lil J i e B B 1 91~ ,s tudLs7."of f,':Y;-:F;li -:;atlwl of "le1'oi o ..... 0 .. . __ . _ , 0 • ~ ,J _ •.• 1 , _ U -J. ). ~ LJ .L • ::_. __ ~ • 

J. Exp . Zoo l., 12 , 1 1 3 . 
10 . HI'Jad , A : D-:-;-lSD 7-;- cll.e oarly Clo v clorment of liicrino Anno l lc1s 

J . Morpb ., 13 , ~:;? 1 . 
11. l'~orgaji;'-T. ~I . -,-·[:1,nct Al bel' t T~Tl(;rJ 1930 . '1~l<c pOJnt of en 

trancc of the ~.:;"crm['t02~oon in pel2 t:l on to the orienta 
tion of th, embryo i'1 C{l'D;fl 11t1'1. ql1,rfl.l clcc:vag( . • BioI. 
Dull., 58 , 59 . 

1 2 0 list()c l s ,-r. J ., H\j5 , l-cccl').cI'chcs sur J e dctcnpi '1:lSme 
de 1' entr80 on Plc, turftt:ion de. l' ocuf chc7. c1:I,V,.J".J inv vr 
tclJr ~,s mar] nc • 1'. rch . E,J. 01. 46 , 229 . 

13 . ",hjtakcr , D. iVi ., 1-931, on:-t'hc r8.1:>,~ of oxygUl1 consnrrll tion 
by fOI'tU.:l.;;;u} ['.]lei unfcrtlll zed er;["s III iJcrcis , _~ o ,C£un . 
! h ys j 01. p U :; , un . 
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La turb. ti on, l'ertj l izat:i cn, and C J (;flVan;C 

i~ Crepiclula 

'1'113 ,)8ta lIs of lYJ[, turnt lon, fu::; 'toe of genn nucle j, and cle a vage 
c~n Lrst Le studied from prepared slides . The eggs are not sectioned 
but are nm.::,ntCJc1 vholG. A low lJovvor eye vtece and i1igb pow~r objective 
arr-; u.s efu1. 

M8l~e a careful study of vnriolls staces in the t·wo maturation 
divisions (Slide A) . In the srme eegs find the spen:: nucleus and 
no'ce its approach to the egg nucleus and fusion wlth the latter . 

,study the 1st and 2nd cleE',vages , noting the dj 18ction of the 
axes of the mi totic figures ill the la tter stage. 

Details of the formution of the first three q'-1artettes 8,nc1 the 
cel] s derived from the Is t and 2nd (~uartettes can be found in Slide D. 
Find eXal'lJles of tbB 8, 12, If> , 20; 24, and 25 cell sta;:,os . 

In s1 ide s C and D find s tac,es hi the de velopl:J.ent of tILe [,;["S trula. 
Note tho b 1 as co} ore, and tho .!. ncrc:as (; in the numbor of enrlode rr1 ce lIs . 

Vv'Lth a b,eavy lenife, 10030n a Crop1dulo, ,shell :L'rOr1 Its at :ach
m,'mt a~d find the e C"C C8.psuJ Cfl . J.'hos e trw t 81'0 small and light yellow 
contain eegs in the oarl:;.er [ll'Sc;es of cl8veloIJffient; the 1c.rger, cleep 
yeLi.o'nl or mud colored capsules conts in older embryos and Jarvae . · 

Method of preparing slides 

1. Tease out 88gs of the des:Lred stae:e from the c211sules . W:L th 
q pipette transfer them vdth as litt18 water as ~ossible to a vial 
~ontein:lnr: J/ic,-yer's Picro-sulfuric solut~lon. }'px for 30-120minutes. 

2 . 35, 50, 70; alcohol . Leave in thB lati'er until the yellow 
color ceases to come out . 

3 . 50, 35/ alcohol, to water (5 min . each) 

1. Stain in Conklin's modification of Delafield haematoxYlin . 
5-10 mtn . 

(Delafield dl1ut(:,c1 with 4 - 5 volumes of distU,led water, 
to whi ch 1 dr01; of IJicro - sulfuric is added for A[lC}} 10 
cc of diluted stain . ) 

b . ~8sh in water; dehydrate for 5 min . in each alcohol; 10 min. 
in 95/; 2 c~anges of 100~; xylol. 

G. Mount in thick balsam w:L th SUl-Jl1orted cover glp, s s . 
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Literature List on Fertilization, Cleavage, etc . 

Tun.ar Feriod:'Lcity Fox,; Proc. HO:T~ Soc. London} 1:)" ID~)4. 

CJeavace 

hi'3 tor:1. cal 

LiJJie and Junt; BioI . BuJl. 19J;'5, ?:4. 

CovvG.ry, Cytology 
~Hlson, rrhe Cell 

LtlJie, ~roblems in Fertlliznt:1on. (full litera-
ture lIst) 
Just, Fertilizin '111eory. Protoplasma, 1030, 10 

C on1-::1 in , Creridulo.. Jo 1'.~or.Lhc 1~3\J7J 13. 
Huxley and DeBeer, :934, Elements of Experimental 

EmbryoloGY .• Chap .. 5, Carrt,rlclro Ull:LV . Press . 
L'Ulie , Unio. J. I'~orph . 1895, 10. 
Ll,lio , Adaptation. W. H. Lectures, 1898. 
Mend , A. D., 12S7. 1he Barly development of 

Marlno Annelids. J . Morph ., 13, 227 . 
Morgan, '1'. H" 192'7. EXl-,er'imont81 Embryology . 

Columb:l.2 Unlv • .tTOSS . N. Y . 
Morgan , T. }I., 193~L, Embryology and GenetiCS , 

Chap. 4 . Columbia Univ . fresD, N. Y . 
Morgan , T . TI., and Albert Tylor, 1930. The 

point of entrance of the spermatozoon in re
lation to the orientatloD of' tho embryo in 
eC'[,s VJith s].':1.ral cleavage. lHol . DulJ ., 
58 , 59 . 

Newby , w. vV o , J932, The early development of 
the Echiuroid Urechls . Diol? Bu~l ., 63 , 387 . 

Hic;hardR , Aute, lq~51. Outllne of Compa2ative 
Embryology , P . 50 . John Wiley I}:, SonR , New 
York. 

Wllson, Nereis . J. Morph ., Ib92, 6 . 
W~nson, Cell LineRfje . W. H. Lectures, 1098. 

B81four, Comp o Embryology , Vol . 2 
',Vhitman. , Clepsine, C. J . lYr . S . l ';D8 , 18. 
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Crus tacea 

Lx.amine female crabs vIlli dl are cur rylnc; eC;gs . 'rho color of 
tho egCs cst ves some :Lnclica tlon of their st8.C;O of c1ovel0l-ment J the 
yOIJ'12,;est eggs ~)eing br'JUl.t VOrTi'll] lio-':1 while old.or stages al'C: brlght 
r6d, ~he ol dest chocolate colored oges arB not suitable for study . 

Wi tll for ceys re:clove a few hundred e gp;s (each stud ent sho-lld 
take -t.,l'"'em from his ovm slBc4 llBn) and place tbem in a fingr;r bowl 
i rO]1'l wt.ich the ros t of t1:1.e c1 as f: may tak e sample s • 

r:Phe 0['r11 os t s t8.[~eS of di vi s ion can~' ot be seen In the Ii vIng 
og,€~ . f'rotoIllasmic divj slon OC0Urs aftor tLe fourth :;'lUclear division 
at which time the nuclei ' lf1Ve mlgratocl to thE. l'criphWOty . Find 
5evcT'al sta£es of c1.Ut::1v.age . Are the nuclei vi81ble? 

Later stages of deve l opment can best be seen after the eggs 
ba vo heen 11a ceO. in s trone; HgC12 which vlhi tons the onbryonic area . 
Find embryos which s} ow : 

a) the 5 ombryonJc rur1imonts 
b ) the naup 11us staGe with the first 3 pa.irs of 8i 'lJendages . 

Are any biramous at tl is time'i 
c) later stares fw v i'l.g 5 or more l-aire. of £'l.lOnrlElf,os . In these 

the stomodoUl~l , ventral fold , dor[:al s}, iold , telson, and 
e;angl ia may be found . 

d) '~~he Zoaea ancl IVJegalol's Dta(l;es (from culture3 l;rel)aY'ed by 
t:he instructor) . '<:'uiot the 18.I'Vae with Mj,:S04: or other 
8.naesthetic . Under the l'1gh lower, details of mUflcles , 
the compound eyes, the contrac.tile heart and 1 nte.stine 
can be obsGrved . 

'1he 1 nrnacle , Balanus ol)urneus . 

With 8. stronG kn.ife br8ak open the Si! ell and find the egg 
I.3.J.TIolla at the base . If tho ec;[.s are ripe and in t~l() .lr,)(~ess of 
c~evolopmcn t , the lamel l a is f irm an(~ ca.n be taJ::cn out entire . Placo 
it in a watchglass of sea water ~nd toase out a few egGs with a 
needle . 

F'ert:>_lization is internal . In the youngest stagos avallable 
you ceIl obs erve t he .~ ola r bodios , and the 81-'1 ronch of the germ 
nucloi . '11his is best t:ecn 1.n :coreparations t:!:-ht bavo driod a l ittle 
so U:1I1t tho egss aI'e slightly l:,rosf';ed by t}-l0 cover [1;lrss. 

~)tudy the cleaving ogC; up to the 16 - cel1 stfJ.ge . '1'hesc egc;s 
are delicrcte; usually tho sa.me l ot cannot bG wutcr18d through 3.~l of 
those cleavages . If they die , find athol' oggs in the stnEse that 
you noed . 

La t er stac;es of interest a r e: a) gastru l a; b) tho 3 sCL"ment 
E\t8.~~O; c) the 5 seeJYlont ste_ge; d ) tho nauplius just hatched; 
4 ) the napul ius after tho fir stand second moult . 
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In the nauplius notice the al-'l;enc1ages, the labrum, the median 
eyo, paired ganglia or brain, the digestive tract . 

Litorature List on Crustacea 

.i:5:'igelo1F!, I"arly c1evelol.Jn18nt of Lopas , .Bull. Mus . C01,·'P . Zool . 
Ha~vard, 1902, 40 . 

Binford, Fertilization in Menippc. J . Morph. 1913, 24 . 
Erooks, EmiJryology and Me tamor,t-! hes is of Macroura. 
Davydoff, '';:'rai te d t Embryologie comparee des Invertebres (with good 

1 ito r a -en 1'0 1 i s t ) 
Groom, Early development of C irr ipedia . Phil. Trans . Roy . Soc . 

Loncl . 1894 , 185. 
Her:0, L. E . , 19B3 . The Mor:phology of the later stageD of 3alanus 

cronatus . BioI . Bull . , C34, 432 . 
Korschelt and Heider, Textbook of Em'oryology 
~112cBride, rrextbook of Embryology . 
Muller, FUr Darwin . 
Richards, Aute, 1931 . Outline of Comparative Embryology, p. 162, 

and Chapter III (It?ocapitulation t1i eory) . John I~Lley, NGlfT York . 

ArtE:?r.1ia (crus tacean) : 

The ilbrine shrimp " f~rtemia is a 1Jrimitive (Phyllopod) CrLlsta 
cean v,,>ich 1.s found throuc;houtthose :f.Jarts of the wOl'ld which are 
sufiiciently arid to have lakes and othor bodios of water ~~ich 
are more sal ine th 8Yi til e s oa • '1'he adults are about half an inch 
lonp, gnd are very abundant in such saline bodies as the Great Salt 
Lake (Utah) (7 toll time s as salty as tho s eo.) , Mono Lake (Cal if. ) , 
8tC . '1'hey also occur in obundance in salterns in vfbich sea water 
is evaporated in the sun to J118.D1 .. l.factl .. lre salt, as on the margins 
of S['D Fr~mcis co Bay , 'Nl"}crc t1:1 e cys tEl used in the 18.bora tory were 
o'btaJned. 

ArteILlia develop and Ilve well in soa water, but they arG rarely 
found-inthe s en in n8.turo, probably b ecaus G they are defenseless 
and are on ten . The:L1' toh,rance for s a1 t is so grofo1 t tha"v they can 
thr:'Lve :'Ln strong br:ines in which they rave no enemies . 

The cysts, or "eggs tl as they aro sometlmes called, are pro
duced in grea t numbers at certain seasons and float on th8 brine 
so Lhat th6y EJay be blown in windrows on the shore by wind . These 
cysts arc actually nauplii in a dried and rest:Lng condition within 
tho original egg shell . 'l'l;ey ke ep for years . When placed in a 
suitable medium , such as sea vvater , they absorb water and hatch 
in 20_45 hours, deponding on temperature , etc . 

Examine some of the dr'i.ed cysts under the microscope . They 
are dark brown or sopla colored and do not transmit light . When 
dry, they ar tho sh["1 e of a sphere v.rhidJ. has bc( n caved in on one 
side . After soaking in 'sea wat~r for an hour or two the] absorb 
enough water i:D roune. out . Examine some embFJos in the process 
of hatching . The hard , outor shell cracks , and the nauplius 
omerges in a quiescent state withln a delicate membrane or sac 
which rem.ains at tached to tho sbell for some hours 0 The no.uplius 
begins to move and finally breats out of tbe sac to swim about . 
Exa.m:Lne s ornE., recently ha tcl"od no.upliL They are so active that it 
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is nCCCS::lal'y to ane3tJ~otize them , nnd they' are so hardy (the adul ts 
1i ve and swim for s orne time in Dou in I s fluid ) 'elw t 1, t J.s clLff icul t 
to anesthetize tbom , but trJ.ey vvU l fInally come t o rest in strong 
['1Go1101 . Obsc:)rve the 3 lnJrs of celJl.alic 8.pvcnds.gcs , the single 
median eye , and on the Vel'lt r aJ. s ide the CYlOrmous labruFl or ul-JJ)cr 
lip . ~hc digestive tract may also bo seen . 

Obs CI've some 1 arvao wL1ch have be en l'.lE'.tched for 2 or 3 days . 
Even if the larvae are not fed , the first moul t tak()~3 place to 
forn a mot8nauplius . 1'h18 differs from the recentl;-,! hatched 
nau1)liu8 prinCipally in r)(;ing longer G.l1d larger 8Dd in h2.ving 
th c buds of 3 more r'a in: of s egmon t ap pendages (on ·ttl C t1w rax) • 
Note thn strons positive l'fJO(;otrol :Lsm of the stock culture . 

If oldc~r stages 0.1'0 ava:Llab l G, observe tttem also . 1'.dulthood 
is reached after 11 or 15 moults (Heath ) during w[11('.11 the number 
of 21~endagos gradually increases great l y . 

Bib l lography for Artemia 

1 . Reath , Hprold , 1924 . The extornal development of cettain 
p 11 1 1 1 J M h '7. 8 1 r"~' ~ .<y_._ opoes . _ . ~:lOrt ... . , _~ , ~,,)o . 

2 . Doone , Eleanor and L . G. M. Baas - DeCking , 1031 . Salt effects 
on e£;gs and Yl::l.u.plii of Artemia salina L . J . GGn . Physio}.;. ., 
14 , 753 . 

3 . ['ond , Richard. IlL , ID3~~ . A corrcribution to the c\tudy of thE..; 
natural fooel cycle in aquatic Gnvironments . Dull . bingham 
OC8an . Coll., <:1 , 8.I'ticl.o 4 . 
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